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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 1, 1900.
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In a letter to Morn Brown, secretary
.
Union. No. 444.
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British Hold Positions
at Thaban Chu.

Kirk (rlinlMl.
New York. May 1. John W. Uate.
f the board of directors of
chairman

and V
im
jon
parl x. waa
wii
alleged
lv
In criminal proceeding
wrongful action aa an offlcttl of tbe
th
comiany,
date atkmrnleugeil
n .c with a amlling "thank you."
lh

Gompers Advocates Resistance to Courts.

housands of Workmen on Strike.

cause of th child death wa du to
a complication of diseases from which
he little one had suffered for the past
par- three month. Th
nta hav th lympaihy of th commu
nity In this, sad hour. Urief funeral
services were held this afternoon at
parlor
he undertaking
of O. W.
trong conducted by Itev, Father Man- dalari, of th Church of th Immaculate Conception. Interment wa maJ
in th family lot in Santa ilarbara
cemetery.

erd

Nearly Every City Seriously

OARBrCL
ATtBHtlOH.

Monroe Doctrine to be
Maintained.

To our many customers who have been waiting for the premium! to comet They art)
here. Came yesterdiy, and a very handsome collection of Quadruple Plated
Ware it is the prettiest assortment we have ever had but not qute so

Work mn the Hlg
Francisco.
terprlae "topped.
Oeorg M. Shuit, of th Bbutt Im
provement company, having th conCoal
Firs
Mlaessa
Men
Demand
Hours
ditch; J. Grind Reception Given to Admiral
Shorter
and
be
Chadwick
Reprimanded
to
Capt.
tract to construct th low-li- n
al m.ne
Bristol, Tsnn., May 1.
McKenile, in charge of erecting lb
ap
great
la
Dewey at Chicago.
her ars on fir and there
Higher Scale of Wages.
tor Criticising Schley.
dams and other timber work along
prehension for the live of the miner.
ths ditoh, and K. Q. Miller, the resident
who want to work thia morning. It la
nglneer under Chief Engineer liar- nine,
reported that all escaped
roun, reached th city last night from RAILROAD ACCIDENT AT SAN FRANCISCO
FOREST
IN
FIRES
MICHIGAN.
CALL TOR BANK
STATEMENTS.
but nothing whatever can b learned
Algodone and put up at Sturgea'
that I at ail reliable.
seen this afternoon by
Mr. Shutt
Waeeraor of Porta Mrs.
New Tork, May I. Th Time pub
Kansas City, May 1. Contractor
Lundon, May 1 The following dis
and stated liahee an article declaring that Store
San Juan d Porto Rico, May 1. The generally
y
refused th edmands The Citlsen representative
patch ha been aent by Lord Roberta
positively, without any equivocation, tary of War Hoot' add res at th
to the war office: Hloemfonteiri, April Inauguration of Charles 11. Allen a for Increased wage and about 1.000
e
ditch ha (.Irani dloner laat Friday night, an
hat work on the
American civil governor of the island worklngmen struck.
3d. The Morrs mad very persistent at
Contractor
de
Indefinitely,
lack of fund. which he hinted at th possibility of
for
craaed
today.
Rico,
The
place
took
of
Porto
they
wll
fight
clare
Saturday
they
till
have
tacks around Thaban Chu on
Th gentleman stated that the promo- - war to maintain th Monro dovtrlne,
broken up th trade council.
and Sunday, but the poiritlnn the ceremony was moat Impressiv.
tera of th edltch, known a the Albu- wa called forth by an tntngu con
eighth (Kundle'a) division hold it
querque Land and Irrigation company, cerning th lanlah West India Islands.
Mania Fe at Han rranrlaeo.
Strike In Philadelphia.
Iron and he had the assistance of
$16,000 for Captain W. Von Christmas Dirckinck- Philadelphia. May 1. The struggle owe hi compuny about
Ban Francisco, Mayl. The Santa F
(kirrion's and Nlckson's brigades, cav
to s.vl for an eight-hou- r
work day began in work already performed, and when Hohoenfleld, who ha been acting as
alry under French and Bmlth, Dornen's railroad will begin freight service
today by way of Point earnest today when, according to Sec they secured the contract hi company sgent of the Danish government, states
Infantry brigade and s body of mount' from this city1'sssenger
trains will not retary Joseph B. Allen, of the Allied expended at least I1&.000 to Improve that uu'ess congress acts on the West
ed infantry under Ian Hamilton. Pole Richmond.
heir outfit.
be run for several dsys.
uilding Trade council, workmen rep
India island matter before Jun 1, a
Oarew'a dlvia on leturnej from Dewet
W
hav between fifty and sixty scheme will be carried out to exchange
resenting every branch of the I'UiMng
dorp yenterday."
Algodonea,"
camp
near
Kentnrky Murder Trial.
radea went on a strike. Nearly 1,000 men now In
the Island with Uermany for North
Lord Hubert also report additional
Ky., May 1. Examination
re reported to hav quit work. The said Mr. Shutt, "earning no money for Schleawig, which wa taken from Den- 'casualties auitained during the fighting ofFrankfort,
expense
our
and
change
us
eating
on
at
of
for
but
wltnesae
motion
fact that so few workmen were com
mark by Uermany in 1M(.
on April 27 around Thaban Chu, Includ venue
for Power, Davis. Youlaey and pelled to strike is considered by the waiting to be paid off."
ing Lieutenant fleary. Neither etm- Continuing, Mr. Shutt aald: "About
Whiltaker, charged with complicity
nlon a
favorable to their cause
Hereptloa to Admiral Dewey.
tnander In chief or correspondents dls In
Ix mile of the ditch, (a few mile on
the murder of Governor Ooefael, wa Many of the employer hav already
Chicago, May 1. Th people of Chi
patches throw any light on plan being
each aide of the town of Algodone) cago and th Weatern (tales,
igned agreement.
adopted to oust the Boer from the resumed
and thi
ha alrady been completed;
aw and cheered Admiral Dewey a ne
neighborhood of Thaban Chu, and how
Michigan leniacret.
atrlke of Wood Workers.
constitutes th heaviest part of th rode at the head of the military and
long before a determined effort will be Tort Huron, Mich.,
"May 1. Chairman
ditch,"
Minneapolis, May l.Over 800 mem surveyed line of th
civic pared and wa driven througu
urmsn superiority Campu called th democratio conven
made to
To complete the ditch al surveyed, the down-tow- n
of the woodworkers union, M.nne- street, over
bualne
1
only a matter of surmls. Mean tion to order at noon. Senator J. W. bers
reporter?
the
asked
costT"
will
polls,
what
it
decided to strike today. Manu
a line of march t hat extended more
time, the Itoera are remarkably aggre
temporary
I
Mr.
Helm,
Adrian,
chairman,
confident,"
of
remarked
am
wage
agreed
scale
to
a
facturer have
than four mile. From a grand aund
eive, eaiiecially in view of the large confined his speech to state Issue.
offered to employ tb per cent, union Shutt, "that to complete the d ten It erected on th Jackson boulevard id
forcea opposing them. They made a
$40,000. which Is
more
take
than
discharge
men,
will
declined
their
to
but
of th new federal building, tb ad
daring attempt to cut off the British
Miopmen atrlke.
present
employes. The strike the subscribed amount. In fact, a mlral vlwed th
an which
parad
convoy which got Into broken ground
Buffalo, N. Y., May 1. Shopmen of wll be effective at St. Paul
$100,000, if not more, and a
a
much
nearly one hundred different mllltaiy
lietween Thuhan Chu and uewetadorp, the Deleware, Lackawanna and West
the work haa progressed so far some and clvis organisation
In all 1,100 men are affected.
participated,
opening tire from the adjaclent frills. em, have gone out In aympathy with
effort should b made to aecur fund and which Included veteran of tb
In the nick of time General llrabason, th New York Central men.
Mtrlk at innlnnatl.
comple
to
and push the enterprise
n
Mexican, civil and
with a strong force of yeomanry, re
Cincinnati. May I. The arehHectu
tlon."
who wer
A (quad of sailor
war.
turning from Wepener, arrived and
Wool Market.
be
strike,
ral
decided
to
worker
iron
premis
was
Mr.
he
states
Shutt
with th admiral at th batU of Ma
iricated the convoy. General Rundle St. Loui, May 1. Wool I qu'et pend cause their demands had not been ac ed his money lsst that
Sunday but aa It nlla bay, two yar ago
and
in covering the advance camp, forcing ing London sales next Tuesday, Terri
Is
to by one Arm whose employe
day
ceded
on
forthcoming
was
nut
he
that
marching cluba of political partla.
itoera' position to the east, where they tory and western medium 17t)20 c; fins re
I.OtK) men ar In
any
About
moment.
It
expecting
to
at
receive
Everywhere th admiral, In th full
are tronglv entrenched. Oeneral Ian 13J17c; coarl HQ 16c.
volved. The demand la for a nine- It Is understood that some of the dress uniform of hi rank, aa admiral
n
Hamilton and General
wage.
day,
$40,000 fund
with
hour
ten
hour
heaviest
to
subscriber
the
to
Dlaagree.
Jury
of th navy, wa greeted cordially by
occupy strong posltlona on the road
have o far failed to pay up their as densely
packed throng.
the north. All accounta tell of much Satl Lake, May 1. The Jury in Ihe
Sulk at Omaha.
sessments.
After th parade, th Union Leagu
artillery nrlng, with scarcely any can case of H. H. Robert on trial for un
Omaha, Neb., May 1. All union car
club gave a luncheon and reception in
allien. It Is not likely that two uch lawful cohabitation, disagreed and was penter in the city are Idle
Friend of Capt. A. M. Fuller and
force con much longer practically face discharged.
They demand eight hour a day, and wife who expected to greet them here honor of th Admiral and Mrs. Dewey,
Lieut. , Commander Qllmor, Lieut
earn other without more stirring occur
an Increase from H to 40 cents per hour
ftovernor of Hawaii.
were disappointed.
The cap Caldwell and member of th general
rences. Getieral Itrabant'a column I
1. President Dole and exclusive use of I'nlon Label plan
Washington,
May
daugh
two
wife,
their
with
tain
and
executive and women's reception com
expected to Join Oeneral French short
Ing mill material.
ters, cam In from Fort Wingat laat mittee.
.
are being ha been selected a first governor of
Htringent measures
ly.
Highnight,
registered
the
Hotel
at
Hawaii.
tidopled to prevent the lioer guerrillas
Oenver Carpenter Ntrlke,
morning
early
land,
this
for
and
left
Koad.
F
to
Santa
Accident
ecuring aupplle
from other
Army Hill.
Denver, Way 1. Several hundred Santa Fe, where
from
th two daughter
San Francisco, May 1. An engine
owing to will
countrie. The Cape parliament ha
Washington. May 1. The senate took carpenter quit work
put In th Slater of Loretto
2!.
been summoned for June
up the army appropriation bill.
the refusal of the contractors to pay school.b The captain and wife will and seven empty car of the Santa F
rood were thrown Into th bay from
At theconchmlonofGen. White' vis
I3.M for an eight hour day. The strike
then leave for a visit to Washington the new Santa F wharf In this city to
Ala.ka l ode.
It thequeen decorated defender of Lady
not general yet, however.
Boston.
and
day by th breaking of an apron. No
May 1. The senate
smith with the croa and star of the Washington,
one killed a far aa known.
Mtrlk at Nt. Louis.
royal Victorian order.
It is learned passed Ihe Alsskan code bill.
representing
Sweet
Cuchman,
O.
.C,
St. Louis, May 1. Building opera
that the queen was more angry than
on
on
of
de
A
Co..
th
returned
Orr
Th s'ashouts on the Santa F rood
IMNTKKT t'Ot'KT.
tlona at Eeaet St. Loui, Hi., are at
for years over the publication of the
layed paeaenger
from th north near La Junto, ar repairedaufnciently
tandatill. A conservative estimate thi afternoon. train
ripinnkop dispatches.
I.. Hletrher place the number of strikers at 1,000.
Heveral Nulla
to allow th passing of trains. The
Nued for Itreaeb of I'roiulae.
Ed. Dodd. of the brick manufactur Nos. 17 and 1 passenger trams, and the
t'huilu lek to he Iteprltnanrirtl.
ing firm of Dodd
Following ia a list of new rases filed
Lembk. left on the limited, due yesterday and last night,
HttlkeatAkn.il, Ohio.
New York, May 1. A speclil to the
in the district clerk's office this morn
Akron, O., May 1. Six hundred boll delayed passenger train thia afternoon reached the city this afternoon. The
Herald from Washington says: Hecre ing:
train from the north, du her torr men and moulder (truck at the for Socorro.
tary Iong will formerly reprimanil
vs. George E. Hopkins, Stirling Holler Works, Ilurberton, to
Pinion Ht.-rC. It. Perry and T. F. Mahar, from night, ar reported at 4 o'clock thi
'nptain F. K. Chadwick, for his recent
to recover o nan open account In day for an Increase of 15 per cent.
afternoon to be on time.
Winslow, are her
of Hear Admiral Schley. suit
criticism
the aumof lll.C
This probably will he the dopurtment's
Freight Handler. Ntrlke.
A. Harris vs. The Board of Coun
action. Friends of Henley 1esire Chad tyT.Commissioners
Ludlngton, Mich., May 1. Two hun
of Tlernallllo coun
iwlck to be court martialed, and epeci- - ty, seek Judgment
employed by
for 1711 85, with In dred freight handler
ally as he has told the departm 'nt that terest.
Marquette railroad here,
the Pere
the lnteivelw In which he wis quoted
10 mm a
vs. Norman L.
Leading- - Jtwelry House
T. Heed
truck for higher wage.
M XX
X?
s criticising Hear Admiral Kchl y waa
promise. In the
Uletcher,
breach
of
of the Southwest.
X:
rg
correct.
Ntrlke at Nt. Paul.
bill of complaint the plaintiff alleges
1.
May
All
Union
Minn.,
Paul,
marry
St.
promised
to
m
Onl.
the
defendant
llt.hlln
MntValiia
that
JSfWatches Sold to Railroad Men on
London, May 1. A dispatch from her aa soon a he disposed of certain pluniber struck today In support of M
easy monthly payments.
"The mining property In the Cochltl district their demand for shorter hours and In
tMafekltiK dated April 20 says:
liner luive been busy several day The defendant (old hi property and In creased wages.
terest In several other claims, and
blowing up the railway southwards
Itr Irk later. Ntrlke.
There was little firing during the pint then and now refuses to mske the
1.
1.000
May
About
Pa.,
Pittsburg,
week. The town will respond cheer plaintiff his lawful wife. The plaintiff
bricklayers and 800 hod carrier struck
fully to Lord Hohert' request to hold sues for tiO.OOO damages.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
for Increase of wage and short
Michael Thyne vs. Clements Aponut another month. Fever is rfe, but
otherwise the health of the garrison daa Thyne, divorce. The plaintiff al er hours.
leges desertion and abandonment, and
Is good and all are well."
Demand Higher Wages.
uska the court to grant him an abso
Duluth, Minn., May 1. Oi gsulsed la
Mintem.-nlalute divorce.
bor trades struck for higher wag.- - and
Washington, May 1. The comptroller
hours.
shorter
Henry
who
a
Is
F.
on
Baler,
here
vis
today leaned a call fur the report of
re
the condition of the national banks at It from Sallna, Kanaaa,
Forr.t Fires In Michigan.
ceived the sad news of. th death of
it he close of business April 2l.
Menominee. Mich., Muy 1. lreat for
hi brother, Joseph Baier, whose death
raging along the Wis
occurred In St. Louis, Mo., yesterday, est fires ars
iii.oilHTM Advocates Violence.
New York. May I. Samuel ( impers. The decease! waa about 28 year of age consin and Michigan railroad north o
results. The
disastrous
confectioner and Fisher, with
president of the American Federation and waa a
of I.Sbor, has taken special pains to caterer of St. Loula. HI father wa villages of Swanaon and Darner on the
violate the injunction issue I by Justice present at the time of death, and will Wisconsin and Michigan railroad and
iFreedinan, of the supreme court, pro- take the remains to Sallna, Kaa., for several logging camps, have been des
In ordei to make room for
,
troyed. ,
hibiting nttlcers and members of the Interment.
Marinette, Wis., May 1. There ia no
another car, now on the road,
communication with the burned dis
trict except by means of the "Soo
railroad telegraph line. There ha been
we will sell anything in the
no rain, and the fire cannot be checked
burned
In
people
the
The plight of the
Furniture line at
district Is terrible, a th country li
very dry. Many lumber camp are de
troyed, and farmer
have fought to
avc their home. The loas probably
will reach aeveral hundred thouian
dollars. Fire ar also burning alon
fr the Milwaukee A Soo road and erloui
"i
Vu1 li Iii"iMrtor for Hantu Fe KulIroMl.
hi damage I feared.
1
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The Santa Fe Road in San
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AMD

grief-stricke- n

American Steel
jr

OSUBU
SITIN

AIL,

So bring ia your coupons as soon as possible, and
m ike your selection, for, of course, the most desirable
articles will be the very first to go.

large.

eic,t

in

low-lin-

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

Parasols!

The prettiest Una ot Ladles' Whits
Bhlttwaist to ths elty, and oar pries
for style, fit and qnallty art manu
cheaper than joa will Pod elsewhere.
Oar stTk Is complete now, last shipment
cam odIt a few days ago. We would be
lad to show yon cur stock before yon
fmake
yonr pnrobsse. We are sole agent
for the Stanley Walt, best made, beet
fitting and best style waist on ths
market Rig stork to choose from, either
black, white or colored.

Oar pretty line ot parasols U hart.
Corns this week a ad you will rarely and
something to pleiM yon, both la sty Is
and price. If you will kindly eon I la
and take a look at what ws an showing.
See window for a tew ot ths many stylos.

Ladies' Wash Skirts!
Prettiest 701 trsr saw, and cheap,
when quality and style Is eoaatdr4(
and a blf stock from whloh to make
your selection:
Plata Crash Skirts.
Striped Crath Skirts, Colored Dock
Skirts, Whits Duck Skirts. Whits Plans
Bklrts, plain or handsomely trimmed
with embroidery or apllqn. Set window
display.

Gents' Furnishin
Department.
It will enrely pay yon to attend oar
Batarday's Bpeclsi Bale for men. Each
Saturday we pot on sals for ont day
onlf and much below regular price a
number of stap'e articles for men, such
as Hhlrts, Overalls, Suspenders,
Bocks. 0 loves and Underwear.
Ome In
and see what ws ars
offering a a special.
s.

IH3o

rt

Parasols!

UlfiDlLUcSS

COJQ).

TELEPHONE
259.
307 AWH 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKXUE.
NO.

non-unio- n

xxx:

Spanish-America-

Money Well Spent

non-unio-

You would never expect to buy as good a suit (or $15 aa we sell.
We ra ike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
than you get elsewhere. These special $1$ suits are famous. Best made,
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $2 a are wonders ot the tailor's

8ach-Dorrie-

riled-Norm-

art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish

English Walking Suits made

g

of dark grey Oxfords.

.

Seasonable Underwear.
$1 00 per sait

Men's silk striped, derby .ribbed underwear

1 OO per suit
1 25 per suit

Mtn's silk finished balbriggan underwear
Men's fancy cotton underweai
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white, $3.O0 to

an

We are

rxolaslrs

agents
in this city for ths

Sweet, Orr & Co.

3

Union-Mad- e

Pants, Shirts and Overalls
1

1

Fine Watch- l.epuirinjr a Specialty.

OO per suit

j"

wwrSrip.Mm

som TEinivi
flandell & Qrunsfeld,

JZtt T7r""Y'
WVea

XI
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SuCCSMTI tO

E. L. WASHBURN

5ooo

Thh Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

it CO.

y

X

Agent

FURNITURE AT COST

y

aw

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler
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T

l
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r
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The Great Show in Paris
wcrtm and so
i

;

;
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v

A.
j,n..

.

.
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s ours,

which costs you nothing to
ee.
We discuss home ques- tions ptnci ically with the
things required to meet every

demand
Breakfast, dinner and tea
nets that are especiay admired, glassware in every
variety of artistic fcrm.
Indian curios from every
ueb'o in the United States
and Mexico.

A beautiful line of Hammocks.Jardinieres, Flower Pots and
Gardi n TcoIh. Kilchen Utenaels of all kinds.

A. B.
l'lioiie ft'4i.

McGAFFEY

&

CO.,

810 West Railroad Avenue

Calilited,

Fit

Ladle' and Children's

stored with ms; strictly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for houaebod
T. A. WHITTEN.
good.
114 Gold avenue.

Death nf an lurant.
nfant daughter of Mr.
Kvs E., th
and Mr. Orestl liuchechl, died this
morning at 7:30 o'clock at the bonis if
the parent on south First street. Th

A nice aualltr Vt. ecru ribbed.
taped and crocheted, laue around
Npsclal for one week
10c L dies' Vests; we bare five
styles; two In while and three la
eoru; sou straight vests and some
made to euuforin to the body: all
nicely male of good Kgjptlan cotton,
too
only
15c we have three kinds blue and
white striped, all ecru and all white,
straight or ahaped, all uloely
15c
trimmed, at only
KaDcy ejru or white lisle, faucy
Ch.lllo! Oull'es!
lisle, with wing sleeve, alao pure
All wool,
Challles. In ths
ulottlv
trimmed with
white vestH,
new tleur de Us pattern; colors,
"IIIIIIMI
2&e
lace, only
pink, sky, new blues. Bpeclsi....
39s a Bilk Lisle Vest, rllk crocheted lace around
33a
sleeves and neck, special value
ChaUiet! Challiei! ,
60c special Laities' Vests In an all silk ribbed
Part Wool, tea pieces to select from. Fancy
vent; colors, pink, blue. Mack aud white; regular
colorings, thirty lucbss wide
bOo
65o value. Hpeclal
P alu rolora, thirty Inches wide
Ladles' Ribbed Little Uulon suits. Onelta make.
high nrck, long sleeves, arkle length, or low neck
Pulley Be'ts! Pulley Belts!
no slews, knee lei gth; rlbbel.
suit, only.... fi6o
Mad of black satin ribbon, our regular 40o belt

Mm

80s

M

OOe

600

40o

30-ln-

f

A

9

fit

V

MOM.Y TO LOAN.

On diamonds, watches, etc, or any
good security; also on household good

to boy
Our entire Una of
Corded Wash Bilks, reduced to...
Foulard, India Bilks, only a few
pieces left, to close them out, only
Black Taffeta 811k, 19 Inches
Inohes wide, a nlos quality and
good black. Special, 'for one week
only
Mercerised Poularda and Batistes, Ho Inches wlds, In all ths
newest designs
and coloring,
special for on week
silks cheap.

sleeve,

& CO.
F. HELLWEG
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Silk!

An unusual opportunity

Hee window dlxplay,

The Julia Marlowe

trt.

rttuife leaven aiurges curopcau uoiei
and Hotel 1 1 i ti IkiicI evry Monday
morning at 5 o'clock (or the ?riiif.
J. li. liUH-K- , Proprietor.

44.

Special Sale of

Summer Underwear!

K.

HOT MPItlMiN.

NO.

That means that we not only have the goods that people want, but
that we sell them at prices people are willing to pay. This being a
free country, merchants cannot cam pel trade, they mist attract 1.
Therefore the atore which attracts the largest number of people does
. so because it offers the best values. This store js busy when other
stores are quiet because a majority of the people in this city and vicinity
find it to their interest to trade here.

NEW PHONE 194.

on all kinds of
Simpson for loan
colatertl security. Also for great bargain
In unredeemed
watch. 10$
noar th poatoflo.
south Second

Jr.Mhl

TELEPHONE

We Supply All Dry Goods Needs Satisfactorily.

RARE BARGAINS TO BE HAD

MIAN O

'

Otore lxx tH oity."

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Actual Cost.

R.

Sum
RooctTsi.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
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Nicaragua Canal III II.
Waahingtou, May 1. Consideration
of ths Nicaragua canal bill was begu
in the house. Hepburn offered amend
menta of the committee substituting
the word "protect" for defend and the
words "provision" for "defense," "for
mad
tiflcations" for "defense." II
the opening argument in upiort of th
bill. Hebprun wa followed by Shack
elford, who made a minority report I
favor of an additional section provil
lug that the canal ihould nut be bui
treaty aa not
if the
ratified. He favored building the ca
nal along the line of thi report.

ORDERS
FlUci

NONE HIGHER

Until May 1st.
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PATTERNS.
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The only shoas mad a

that

FIT HIGH OR
LOW INSTEPjj
PERFECTLY
Ths elantlo goring giving perfect
rttf, at tbe sains time UU hdukIj and
I guaranteed to wear as long as the
shoe.
BOOTS, $3 50.

OXFORDS. $2.50.
Full lines lout openad, call anilnmine. Tbe prettiest Hue of children '
shoe and ippurs in town.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

-

Wash Skirts!

We have a
3So
Wash Bktrt,ln Llusn Crash at
, BOo
In White Duck or Pique, at only
75c
In all colors ot Denim, at oaly f t.0 and
75c
Linen Craxh, trimmed with Boutaah braid, at. .
Pure Linen Crash, trim mud with Houtash braid 11. oo
White Pique and Unen Crash Bklrts, trimmed
down front with whllee nbroldery and boi pleated
1.00
back, acouly 1100 to

W.X'SWASII SKIRTS!
frjlBllIHillillrlgl

40e

too

i

Ko ral

With Skirts!

Bee Window Display
complete line of all that Is new la

600

Pctticoatr!

Petticoat!

Our new Hue of aammer-welgPettleoaU last
reoelvet.
A full line ot eolored Organdie PettleoaU, In
all
shades, special
qqa
A full line ot striped
Madras Petticoats, all
lengths, sp.elaL
750
A nice line of striped Jean Pettlooata, nicely
made aud trimmed, only
H.as
A full Una of Mercerised Bateen PettleoaU, In
all the neweat oolorlugs, male with various
mttts,op from
1,50

E

p

m

bride war both dressed In whit,
witn bouquets or lovely roses. Alter i
he ceremony and the usual conarat'i- ations and rice throwlfia?, a delicious
unch was served the wedding sjuest".
Many beautiful presents testified to the
wide circle of wsrm friends who If- Jolred at the beginning of two near
.-- tef
households.
Heave Mas fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles aa we' I aa women, and all feel
he results In loss of appetite, poison
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless,
feeling. Hut there no need to feel Ilk
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida
vllle, Ind. He says: "Elsctrio Bitters
are Just th thing for a man when h
SO
NONE
all run down, and don't car whether
he uvea or die. It did mora to glv m
Per sale ky
new
strength and good appetite than
J. L. HULL ft CO.
anything 1 could take, I can now sat
anything, and hav a new leas on
Death of I'rlee lie ha n,
Only 60 cents, at J. IL O'HIelly
8. I. lichen, beter known as I'rlct life."
Co.' drug store. Every bottle guar
Uehan, live stock agent of the Banla A
Ke, J'rescvtt A I'hoenix raiilroad, diei an teed.
Thursday nUht at the Commercial
The Jain Grocery Co
hotel in I'hoenix. The Immediate cause
Freeh berrle.
of death was pneumonia,
Freeh tonka toe.
was about 60 years of age and was
Frtsh asparagus.
numbered among the pioneers of the
Fresh lettuce.
,
territory, having spent Some twenty-fivFresh dressed poultry.
years In Arlxona. Ills first emCalifornia and native honey.
ployment here was with Lacy A Stapreeervea In glass.
Jellies
ple, post traders at Camp Apache, In Finest and
vanned cherries.
the days when life on the Apache resFinest canned sliced peaches.
ervation was no guarantee of safely.
Finest canned tomatoes.
Later he was for a long time employed
Bulled bam, very choice,
by C. I'. Head, a Yavapai county pioMoLarence cheese In Jar.
neer. He then went Into the cattle
Fancy navel orange.
business, accumulating a considerable
Fancy bananas.
fortune, which waa partially dissipated
A choke line of pickle In bulk and
through reverses attending the securing of bonds for friend In offlolal po- glae.
stock of farenacloue good In
sition. Five or six year ago he ws auOur
grades I complete. In order to
appointed live stock agent of the Ban a
Fe, lTescott A i'hoenix railroad ,a po close them out before warm weetner
sition he waa eminently qualified to we will sell them at a special low
price.
fill and In which h ssrved the company faithfully and well till the hour
Millies ttieea Away.
of hi last Illness. Coconino Hun.
It la certainly gratifying to th pub
lic to know of on concern In th land
Aa Aaelent Hellvf.
who ars not afraid to b generoua to
believe that rheumaThe ancient
th needy and suffering. Th proprl
tism was the work of a demon within a etora of lr. King New Discovery for
man. Any one who has had an atta-- a Consumption, coughs and Colda hav.
of sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism given away over tan million trial bot
will agree that the Infliction 1 demontles of this great medicine; and hav
iac enough to warrant the belief. It th sallafaotlon of knowing It has ab
never
claimed
been
ha
that Chamber. solutely cured thousand of hopeleas
lain' Pain Balm would cast out dem cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
on, but It will cure rheumatism, an1 and all diseases of the throat,
chest
hundreds bear testimony to the truth and lungs are aurely cured by It. Call
of this statement. One application re on J. 11. O'Rielly A Co., druggists, and
lieves the pain, and this quick relief get a free trial bottle. Regular atx
which It sffords Is alone worth many 60c and IL. Every bottle guaranteed, or
time It cost. For sale by all drug prlc refunded.

Of, any

now hln produced; erhlrh Infor rotatlm
troduces a rmp aiiltatri
with arsases, li'cuTnra and aralna. and
ahh h la not exhaustive to the Voii;
ahlr-brlna under extensive rultlva-Ho11,000 ares of land, or more, evhlt h
returns to the farmer, at a very low
cost, a moet excellent mock feed, both
for beef and dairy purnonea; ah'ih
uses during the Horhina season 12.iW
tons of fuel; which uses approximate V
100 tons of limestone every 24 hours;
which adds to the food of the people
120 tons per day of a finished product,
having practically a local market,
which renders II necessary to subdivide
large areas, now Almost exclusively devoted to wild arass, foraae products
and grain, supporting many families
where now but one la supported that
the development of such an Industry
Is of public Importance, so treat, aa to
be beyond accurate computation, needs
no arirument. It la, then, worthy of
the attention of any alate, and of any
community In any state.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ITUGHE3 A MOCREIOUT, Publisher
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Thos, Uoghes

Kditor
W. T. MtCRKfahT, Mgr. and City Ed
UBUSrttO DfUlt
D 1 If. Kit.

Asaoclatad lYesa Afteroooa Telegram!
Latrireai jh aim tountr circulation
Tua Largest Maw Mexico Circulation
Largest Worth Arisoua Circulation
Cople of tble paper may ba found on Hie at
of uor special
. W,
ri. U. Siaaeis, SIS
street,
w muiuiui, D. C.

Waatiinfloa lu tl). oitice

may i.
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Tha bualmsa Interests and the farm
era of tha United (Mates favor th
party.

Java

J Mocha

IV.V

I

and

Coffee

run-dow- n

Q00D.

Active murk will toon begin on the

LOCAL PARAOtsAPRs.
It. Corbett came In from Springer,
N. iM., last night on business matter.
C. M. Foraker, United Btate mar
shal baa gone to his cattle ranch in

llrant county.

II. W. Ambler, representing th To- In th city
eka Paper company,
ith hi sample.
Thl evening, a farewell reception
III be given to Rev. and Mr. F. It.
lien at the Congregational church.
Mr. II. E. Rutherford, who wa on
visit to northern relative and friend
he paal six weeks, ha returned to the
ty.
Col. John ilecker, and (on liana, who
down In Mexico on a Junketlag
trip, have relumed to their borne at
1

'

e

J

d

r.cial ilio.

lire-pro-

o

1

1

..

I

Kr.P en

014

147.

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director
--LADT
WILL GO

T!TTiTvt"k!TTTlTiT

ASSISTANT.

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

along.

But whit llnd of blood
That Is th qseatlen.
I
H pur blood or Impart
blood?
If th blood Is Imptrr then
T
tr weak end Unsaid;
rour rpeMt I poor nd your
digestion I weik. You cannot sleep wall and th morning flrda you unprepared for
fh! wert of th dir. Your
cheeks are pile nd youf com.
eieilon la atUow. Yon are)
troubled with ptmol. boil.
or soma eruption of th akfn.
woy sot puriTf yotv Mood r

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and

am Prepared to Furnish Every
The Albuquerque laundry, Jay A.
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Hubb A Co., proprietor, will Soon
hav a large new boiler In position and
Iron Fences.
ready for work.
W. II. Constable, who for years wa
commission merchant of Eaat La
ega, now located at El Paso, Is In
he city on business.
After enjoying the Sabbath In the
JD. STRONG,
lty, among relative and friend. Mis
returned to hr
Heine Wiley ha
of Embalming;, New York City; MassachuU.
School
Graduate
S.
school room duties at lielen.
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
The La Vega Op tie uys: Mr. J.
R. Hague, Mr. Fry and daughter, of
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
opeka, are up from Albuquerque, the
guest of Mr. Frank Addison.
uspenaion uf
There la a temporary
work on th low Una Irrigating ditch,
wing to some hitch In the detail. It
dncerely
hoped that work will
be resumed In a few day.
Trancito Marlines and Mr. Fellpa
Montoya de Uarcla were arrainged be- ore United State Commissioner Whit
ing on th charg
of adultery, and
win do h. Tike It a few days
both were bound over to the next grand
and then put your finger oa
Jury.
your pul
issln. Yow ean
Mr. Oardella, a young baker from
It la
feel tha difforsnc.
Denver, Colo., la in the city, and has
tranter and your circulation
accepted a position at the bakery of
bettor. Send for our book oa
Mr,
M. Berger on Railroad avenue,
Impure Blood.
a nephew of Billy San- Oardella
DIRECTORS.
If rou ar bilious, Hka
ulnette.
W. S. STRICfeLER.
M. S. OTERO.
Ayer
Pill. They greatly
Abner Curtis ha arrived from Car- Vic President aad Cashier.
President.
Id th
Srparllla, They
ion City, JStaOa, to take charg of
car constipation a!ao
W. J. JOHNSON,
th manual training department at the
Assistant Cashier.
governmrnt Indian school. He entered
WMto fa Mw Ommlmrm.
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACK WELL.
pon hi duties at the school last Sat
Wnss Mi.wi frssiy all tbs sart"ita'S
'Q raearre a
la ysar ease. Turday morning.
-C. F. WAUGII.
.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
miL.?!s.By the death of Passenger Conductor
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
of
George Hill and the resignation
Conductor M. C. Drury, the following
Fe
&
Depository
relght conductors have been promot
ed to fill the vacancies. Conductor
J. J. Cahlll, who represents Armour's
Robert Moore for Hill's place and John
Packing company In the west, with
Notgrass to take the place of Drury,
headquarter at Denver, waa here yesterday, and was Introduced around by
A Pleasure and a Daly.
1
I consider It not only a pleasure but P. F. McCanna, aecretary of the ComCahlll returned
duty I owe to my neighbors to tid mercial club. Mr.
about the wonderful cude effected n north laat night.
my case by the timely use of ChamAcker's Dyspepsia Tablet
ar sold
berlain' Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoei
ltemedy. 1 wa taken Very badly with on a poslUvs guarantee. Cures heartburn, raising rf tb food, distress afMux and procured a bottle of thl rem
laayta Wear.
ter eating or any form of dyspepsia.
edy. A few doses of It effected a pe.'
BIILROID I1K10K IID SBCOID STREET.
Nepreasareaa
manent cure. 1 take pleasure In recom On Uttla tablet glrea Immedlata relief.
gas.
se
Hips
mending It to others suffering froir. U eta. and U eta.
WeaaSiilnpa,
itaqiirqit, I
Iititl MipiNI 1(1,
that dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Herat
STORAGE Furniture, &c,
Dorr, W. Va. This remedy Is sold by
al druggists.
may be stored over llelweg &
Co.s' store. For terms apply to
Carplta! Carpets! Carpets!
Carpets I oarpetal carpets!
Bee our Whitney Co., south F irst street.
new spring Una. W oaa ear
you
money.
Albert Faber, sot Railroad
II. Clark, Chaunoey, Oa., aaya Da
avenue.
Witt's Witch Uaiel Balve cured him
of piles that had afflicted him for 10
I think DeWItt Little Early Ris years. It also a speedy cur for akin
er are tha beat pills In tha world," dlaeaaea.
Beware of dangerou coun.
ays W. B. Lake, Happy Creek, Va. terfeits. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo- Plans and Eit'matcs Furnished.
They remove all obstruction
of th politan drug ator,
liver and bowels, act quickly and nav
OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
er gripe. Barry Drug Co. and CosmoRead Rosen w aid Bros.' new adver- politan drug store.
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO.
tlsement.

v

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F,

Assistant.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

1

y
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Capital

1

-

for Atchison, Topeka

AMERICAN
GILVER

Y
13. 3?.

Santa

PRESCRIPTIONS

I

ate.

FREELOVE,

Contractor and
Bullder

The
Washington Mining

r.

Company.

il

1

THERE'S GREAT COMFORT

The owners of the

well-know-

Washington Mine in the famous Cochiti Mining District of

n

Bernalillo County, New Mexico,

hive concluded to stock this valuable property for

One Million Dollars

ques-cam-

11 JAM
lie.

in

HEAL ESTATE,

Twenty-fiv- e

thousand

the treasury and sold for the purpose of development.

Ten Thousand Shares Only
Are Now Offered to the Public at
$1.25

WM. UflAPLIN.

JOHN M. MOORE,

C'ot-hl-

by issuing one hundred thousand shares of stock at a par value of $10.00 each.
shares will be placed

a Share.

As soon as this numb sr of shares are s ibicribed a meeting of the stockholders will be called,
the company will be incorporated and a board of directors and officers elected for the first year.
balance of the treasury stock, fifteen thousand shares,

The

will not be sold for less than $2.00 per

ahare.
Up-to-da-

drills and machine ry will be purchased and this great property worked for business.

No lack of opportunity has been presented to bond this mine for big money, but the owners prefer to

ed

,

me

handle it as a permanent investment.

The property

g

is

owned almost exclusively

by Albuquerque people and no stock jobbing

operations are intended or will be allowed, but the mine will be worked for the stuff that is known to

Wa

8ALK-8-roi-

exist.

irn

1

wo.

1

This

is a chance

to take a "flier" that seldom occurs, as not

ne mining proposition out of a

hundred is ever offered on such favorable terms.

00.

1

No subscription will be received for less than one hundred shares.

Address

oo.

--

1

KaNT-Nlne-ro- ora

HALk-ail.tn-

Railway.

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

.

ham,

7S

0. W. STRONG

d

Hugue-Mllle-

YIqbc No.

PROFESSIONAL

vohp Poise

Helen.

Amonir curious articles of Commerce
are toothpicks made of walrus whli- kers, quantities of which are shlppej
from Alaska to Kurope. Those who are
A bill te Increase the pay of census encased In the tradn pick the whia
out of the animals one by one
euiiervleora In tha Hates and territories ker
with Special rweexers. The toothpicks
was favoiably reported in concres.
are used principally by
secured
thus
While want earners are on a sinks the wealthier classes In China and
and receive no pay the aalary of the Musala, and are also beginning to come
Into favor In the most noted clubs In
tabor leader and aaltator continues.
London.
Exports. u American products ar.d
The Mraragna I anal.
manufactures war almost fjv.oou.vo
greater last March than In March, !. When built will prove the link betweenprosperity and many people. The farmBtnawtvrrlea are me and plentiful era In tha extreme eaat, as well as
In the Steams valley, and tha peach those In the extreme west, will perhaps
crop pnun lies to be larger this yetr profit by It moat. It will prove a bles
to humanity In grneral, Improving
than usual.
... sing
the condition of the nation, as Hostel
a
j
the
Thus. t. N. Hunt, of I'hlladeluhla, ler's Stomach Hitters has that of
every
fcae beea appoloted by Governor Otero Individual. The Hitters are for
tor
body, but particularly
those who
commissioner of deeds for New Mexko do
not possess health. There have
in Pennsylvania.
been many case of dyspepsia and Indi
gestion cured by this medicine. Noth
The Denver A Klo Urande railroal ing to equal this remedy has ever been
ahould fee extended to this city this discovered for ailment of the stomach,
year, aad now la a good time to ma's liver, bowels or kidneys. You will And
determined effort to get lu
that It will cleanse the blood and
sharpen the appetite. He that a pri
Una of the longest bridges la the vate revenue stamp cover the neck of
world was opened to tram at Pehri, the bottle.
India, over the Sons river, on March
KMOIIT-I- I.
Hid. It la over 10,0(4 feet In length and
Will irive you more than any one else
spans a waterway W feet in width.
for second-hanfurniture. Do not sell
If you
Imports of foreign goods, admlt'.cl uutil 1 have made you a price. with
mo.
real estate to sell, lmt it
Into this country free of duty, were M have
you
you
I
buy,
what
have
to
want
just
If
per cent greater In value in Marco. are
looking for. 1 have 'i Iota on the
100, than in March, ISM. This In- east side of First street, near railroad
crease, however, is chiefly In materia track, corner or Carrol avenue and r nut gist.
(or manufacturers which w do not street, to lease, wltb or without ware
Club Dane I .all Night.
New Hoalag Htamp Hooks.
now produce at home.
house. We will build lor you or lease
The Young Men's Catholic club gave
Armljo hss receive!
the vacant grouud. Also 4 lots fur sale Postmaster J. It. new
postage stamj their second annual dance In the Ar
supply of the
Prosperity note from the 8llver City Id the same block wltb the above lota.
mory hall last night. The attendance
Independent: Live stock has advanced
bargain in a fine brick home books. There are three sixes, one con was
estimated at about 2o0 people and
Will sell or lease the tabling twelve stamps, which retail
nearly 40 per cent in value above tb near the
everyone who waa present was ther
low point of laM, and excaeds Lb high liucst duiry iu llcriialillo county, lluve for 23 cents; one of twenty-fou- r
to enjoy tierself or himself and all were
tamps for 49 rents, and one of forty
point at tha boom that reached it for sale lurge burglar and
pleased. A program of
V'air- - eight stamps for 07 cents, making thi accordingly
aenlth In '8. The gain during tha sufo, hide press, office furiilhliiiigtt,
twenty
numbers had been arrang-- J
bank s warehouse scute, capacity j.iioo books sell at one rent above the valu
past Ave years has been phenomenal.
extras,
tn
six
and the muslo was
pounds, stock of millinery unci toys, of the stamps contained. The stamp
buggies, pianos, billiard ami have pu ratline paper between them furnished by Prof. Il Mauro'a orches
New Mexico Is not opposed to a dam horses,
tra. During the evening refreshments,
pool tables, oolliny alley, a uiugtiiliceut and the cover pages of the book con
at El Paso across the Klo Orande, but family horse, hurries and buirtry. The tain valuable Information regarding In the form of Ice cream, cake and le
this territory Is opposed to the p.-well bred, stand lot hands postal matters. They are a great con- monade, were served to all th guiuj,
hurc
posed Mil before congress which p o high,
is coal black, weighs l.liH) lbs.,
Dan E. Phillip
aa caller.
vldes that Oie people of New Mexico Is between U aud 7 years old and per venience and easily fit In the vest Following were the officiated
committees:
pocket.
shall be prohibited from using the wa fectly sound, aud a
child can
Reception John J. O'Brien, Rlcharit
ters of the Klo Orande for irrigation handle lum as sue would a kitten.
A Followar of Measles.
Armljo, Frank Harris, John McKay,
purpose
make a stieuialty of auction eules and
In many Instances a peralatent couh Burt Able, Thomas Dye, Cyrlllua Htern,
commission business. Ottlce, 11 north followed an attack of measles. In Albert McNamara.
The trust was a creature of fin Third street. If not there, call .No. 1JJ, speaking of this Mr. Walter B. Beel,
Floor committee Maurice F. Harl- ago.
many
years
June,
New Telephone.
In
liM
trade
editor of the Klkln (N. C.) Times, say: nett, Charles Fink, Jus to L. Armljo,
London,
in
"the
recorded
there waa
weeks ago I had an attack of Lawrence Walsh, James Hill and Fidel
i ul uiaiuk lur t trru mmi It a "Three
largest amalgamation of business firms
measles, which left ms with a bad Romero.
tala BSereary,
which ha ever taken place." It was
rough. I took several dose of Cham
a combination of "eighteen coffin f u Aa mercury will aurely destroy th berlaln' Cough ltemedy and the cough J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Wash
nlture makers In England, Scot la .id senss of smell and completely derang11 ha entirely disappeared. I consider Ingtun, Pa., says: "I have found Ko- the whole ayatem when entering
and Ireland." The capital was
medicines the best on dol Dyspepsia Cur an excellent rem
mucoua larfaoca. Suon Chamberlain's
through lb
edy In case of stomach trouble, and
the market," Fur sale by all druggist
articles should never be used except on
hav derived great benefit from ita
reputable
physi
prescriptions
from
Mr.
Bryin,
Japanesa and Chines Matting.
Under the leadership of
use." it digest what you sat and ean
la
damage
they
aa
will
do
cians,
tha
get
rapidly
democracy
la
Japanese and China matting Our not fall to cur. Berry Drug Co. and
the national
ting down to a condition of decrepltule ten fold to tha good you oaa possibly lock Is th moat complete, largest, up- - Cosmopolitan drug ator.
' ivel derive from them.
Mail's Catarrh
which will soon place it upon
In patterns and price th tow.
with the Irlshr Immigrant who, i ar- Curs, manufactured by F. J. Cheney est. Albert Faber, tot Railroad ave
Twenty-li- v
laborer were ent up
riving at Castle Garden, asked wht iii A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, nue.
th road thl morning to do work on
party waa In power and Immediate. y and ia taken internally, acting dlraolly
the Santa F railway In tb vicinity of
An Kptdemle of Whuoplng Cough,
bo
on th blood and muooua surfaces of
Joined the opposite organisation
tha system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Last winter during an epidemic of Trinidad.
cause it waa "agin" the government.
For Uvar fifty Vsara
Cur be sure you get th genuine. It whooping cough my children contrac
An Oui and Will-TuikBmikdy.
A locator who forfaits his location is taken Internally and la made In To- ed the disease, having severe coughing
Co. Tes spells. We had used Chamberlain
by reason of failure to perform an- ledo, Obit, by F. J. Cheney
Mrs, Wlnalow'a Soothing Byrup has
Cough Remedy very successfully for been used for over ntty yar by milnual assessment work can recover noth timonial free.
' Bold by druggists, price Tic per bottle. croup and naturally turned to It at lion
lng for work performed or Improves
of mother for their ch'llran
that time and found rt relieved the while teething, with perfect auooeaa.
nients made from his successor, who
A New Nture.
cough and found It effected a complete It soothas th child, softens th gums,
legally relocates the claim by a rut
With a larg and fin Una of new and cure. John K. Clifford, proprietor Nor- allay all pain, cures wind eotlo, and
Ing of the department, all surface im
provements and permanent fixtures second band bouse furnishing, that wood House, Norwood, N. Y. This rem la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to tha taat. Sold by drug.
upon abandoned mineral claims becoil e w ill b old at reasonable price. I will edy Is for sale by all druggists.
gist
In avary part of th world.
the property of the reiocator absolute pay th highest cash price for bouse
Qlv
m
goods
Twenty-fiv- e
a
hold
all
call
of
kind.
cents a bottle. Ita value
ly.
II. E. Hogue, formerly a printer
la Incalculable.
before buying or aelllng. No. llt
Be aura anl ask for
A noticeable improvement In the South Second etreet, oppoalt postomc, thl city, now editor and proprietor o Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boo thing Byrup and
the Eaton, Colorado, Herald, waa mar- lake no other kind.
W. W. JONES, Proprietor,
sphere of manner which this generaried the other day to Miss Annie Mil
tion can boast Is the decline of profar-It- y
Otto Korb, Orand Chancellor, K. P,
ler. The Herald, In speaking of ths
among men. Not so very long ag
Moki Tea poallively cures sick head
says:
marriage,
Boonville, Ind., aaya: "DaWitt'a Witch
"swearing" was common among
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A
Ilasel Salve aoothes th most delicate
A few Invited guests and the reU
classes. Moine una swore because their delightful herb drink. Kemovsa all
Vocabulary was meatrer and oath were eruption of tha akin, producing a per tlvea of the contracting parties were kin and heal th moat stubborn ul
necessary to emphasise remarks. Oth- fect complexion, or money refunded. witnesses of the happy event. The cer with certain and good results.'
rooms were bright with blossom and Curea pilea and akin disease. Don't
ers honestly believed that the custom 26 cts. and U ota.
the ceremony took place under a can- buy an imitation. Berry Drug Co. and
waa required aa a support to w hat waa
opy at fern
and carnatlona Tha Cosmopolitan drug ator.
HEAltUl'AKTKKlt KOK
called manly dignity.
Leather, heavy work harness, boggy
harness, expraaa
Tha right of the original locator to
Baddies, collars, aweat pads, sad
relocate a mining claim oa which be dlery, hardware, sto.
has failed to perform the amount f
.
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia
afoot where our shoes are worn.
assessment work or to place an equivamond Bronse shoe nails, to.
lent In improvement, aa required by
O'BulUvan's rubber heels. Whale
They adjust themselves to what
e
an Important one. This
law,
axis grease, coach oil. harness olL ato.
up before the supreme court of
Buggy whip, too to f LM.
they cover so easily, yieldingly and
I'lah, and was decided that an original
Devoa's ready paint, cheap paints
locator may renew hts location by re- cover SHO square feat. Devoe'a covers
coolly that they meet all the condi
suming work. Wlill th court In th
100 square feet under any condl lions.
tions of ideal footwear. You walk
instance ttcognlsed th right of the two oo a la.
prior locator to relocate. It should be
Our piioea ars lowest market vat.
into pleasure when you step into
understood that it also requires the.'
Our motto, "We will not be under.
pair of these stylish twins for the
assessment work should not only be sold."
TH08. F. KKI.EHEH.
resumed but completed. In order to astot Railroad avenue.
Soles, heels,
house and street.
sure possession.
Acker" English Remedy will stop a
points
uppers,
all
reflect the
and
.
cough at any tiro, and will cur th
t'OCHITI MIMJi.
mode
admirably.
There are fortunea to be made in the worst sold In twelve hours, or money
CochlU mines. Tha city of Colored) refunded. U eta. and M ota.
112 Railrrad
Springs has been built by the mine
STORAGE Furniture, &c
at Cripple Creek. The business men of
that city handled the stocks of that may be stored over llelwee &
mining camp and put up the money Co.' stoie.
For terms apply to
to develop the mines, and hundreds of
south rirst street.
Co.,
Whitney
by
developraen;
men became rich
the
of the camp. At present the mine at
gaea.
Year
offer rare Inducements for prostat of our feeling and th
fitable Investment. The Washington Shows theyour
tat of
health as wall. Impure i?
Mining Co. la offering a limited amount
.LOANS
IRE INSURANCE,
blood make Itself apparent in a pal
of atock for sale to secure enough cap and
aallow complexion, pimplea and
ALBUQUERQUE
lUil to develop the leh mines owned
CO.
ABSTRACT
MANAGER
by the company. This Is no wild cat kin eruptions, if you ar feeling weak
worn out and do not have a
Next Door to First NationalBank,
scheme. The value of the property In and
healthy appearance, you ahould try
well known; the officers of the com Acker Blood Elixir.
It cure all blood
New Telephone No. a a a.
pany reside her and are reliable bus
diseases where cheap sareaparillaa and
iness men. All the stock of this com.
purifier
knowing
KOK SALK-Thr- ee
lots ou South First st
fall;
this.
POR BALK A business house on First st I
party should be owned In this city w
good Investment chance to make a thousand lot si.aoo.ou u caileu lor soou.
sell every bottle on a posltlv guar
Elsewhere In this paper I the adver antee.
POKSALK-- A few good homes oa the In
doi lars on a uuick turn.
M)K Al.r A leer eery ueira-iresiaeoce stailmsnt plan, will) a par cent .merest oa de
tisement of thl company. Mtudy the
ferred paymeuts
tli llijitiiands at low prices
proposition carefully and If you have
El Kepublicano, of Hocorro, says: Our lots id SALK-Mobuild-luvery desirable
KOK HALK-- A
business oro terte on Rsll
any surplus money put It in the sto a next delegate to congress, Hon. Holo
mad avenue, betwasn BecucJ and Third
lots on Atlantic aveuue st low tlgures.
8,
very
oa
streets
desirable
boms
A
SALa
aclitnce for any one desiring I good
of the Washington Mlnlug company.
mori Luna, was a visitor this week in SrdFOH
rooms and bath, with all convenien- lavesuneui ur ousiuess cuanca.
l.
our city, lie went west to look after ces. Price very low. Also two de.liab'e
BAKOAINH KOK BUVIiKH-have
WHAT lll.KT t I Ml HK MfcAN.
lots on tlie corner of 3rd aud Atlantic aorne goou oargalns lor tliose wlstilua to In
his sheep.
Avs.,
eecrltice.
at
vest,
botn In vacant lot aad Improved prop
I'rlnce Napoleon In his "Analysis of
rniideoce wllh bth nr. oirsuiiciu,
KOK
the Question of Sugars," many years
MONSY TO LOAN In sums to suit o
Buy your shoe where you get relia and closets, cello an I furnace, windmill with
o, personified the sugar beet and lute
lo.ooo gallon U'lk; lot 47asod feet, stsli.e. rest estate security.
good
at rock bottom csrrlsge
ble
MUU3H.1 Kin I KM Kents collected, tairs
and all co'ivealencesi g io
bousa
lis mouth put the following the word
prices, combined wllh Intelligent and
sluule and fruiluees; dasiraoleloctlioat paid aad sntlrs cuartre takeu ol property for
"Respect me, for I enrich the soil; 1 pollt treatment. C. May' popular lawn,
residents and oou.restdsiita.
will be sold at s baigtin
KOK bALh-fJ.tBit room brick with
fertlllxe the land which, without im. pi Led shoe store, 2o8 west Railroad
Una resldeoce near lbs
KOK SALK-- A
cellar, windmill, shade, lawn, stb ward.
park; modern conveniences; will be sold at s bath,
would remain uncultivated;
employ avenue I the place.
KOK 8ALK-4,6Kiva room house with
stial-frail
bls,
aid
iswri,
bariiaiai
tresi
the hands which, without me, wou1
100 fruit trees, wiudinill, outhouses,
will be sold fjrotarly hall wual II would cjst a lout
m warn,,
remain lute. Finally, I solve one of the
When In want of Job printing, book to build.
sAL.a-f4.oMiu'vale prop
roon alumitatn
me
tbrlck hoise on erty
greatest problems of modern society binding, etc., remember Th Cltlsen KOK SALK- -t
A bargaiu.
Desira
bViadway. near A.
f, hospital ; city uie as an investmentUoad.
1 organise
and Increase labor." Ex ha th moat complete outfit In th South
or nome.
water, fruit and sliade trees, all la good condipenence both In Europe and lu this territory.
A
KOK
a
bargain
no
sell
(end
l,5oo;
corner
on
BALK
for
will
South
Becon
tion)
street. Uoou Uiiiimugs, Always rented, Will
mistake. Time on part U desired.
country has amply proved that even
SALe B room bruk houss, with oe soio si s uargain.
ro large
W, H. Shlpman, BearJsley,
Minn, hath;
more than this might have been sail,
uarn, fruit and sliade trees ol all
KOK SALK-r)!i- 6.
A Steam Laundry In
ur ball a block; good liaaliun: good town, llolna payiog busiuess.
without saying too much of th benfl.i uadrr oath, say be cuffared from dye kindsi I t lot,
will be sold st t bargain; IU froorin ward, neu
W
to be derived from the cultivation of pepsla for. 26 year. Doctors and diet street
KOK
bouse; furnished
rsiiway.
gin nouaeseepliig ; on uurtb (second st
the sugar beet; that the development ing gave but litll relief. Finally h
paying mercantile business lorKOK KKN
KOK HAL-- A
houss eo south
of any Industry which pays the farm- used Kodol Dyspepsia Cur and Dow In a splendid location; malting better in the uroauway;
sio.ou par tnuntu.
ot a business proposition lu Albuquerque.
er of the territory tributary to a sin- eat what he like and aa much a he way
KOK
t,oou.
house
leuuued about
00 Tijerssi
gle factory half a million dollar or want, and he feela like a new man. It Cavital
O.
A beautiful house la flD.UU.
KOK
more per year In caah for a crop which d.geai what you eat. Berry Drug Co. the ferea Addition; ttsooui house with bees,
KOK R K N T Three-rooadobe oa North
hedge, lawu, lola. A bargaiu.
Aiuo street; io.iw,
may be added to, and not substituted and Cosmopolitan drug lor.

(reparations for the big Territorial
Fair to be held In this city next fall.
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bit. Cbmbr.aln's
ar Tabui allay th.

lOTBl At It tT All.
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kUcmaoh

and

Doctors' Coetry VUlig
Meknsa In th fsmll

( the
aiaiuroanoa
healthy tP"
lomach and ereal
BIOHLAND,
It. W. Wataon. Kan I'edr, X. M.i A. tit. Tby alao tana up tna uvar la a
R. Htrachan, Ixnver; Will P. Hill, Healthy action and regulate tba
Try them and you ar certain to ba
Kauti City; W. H. Ambler, Tufeaa, al.
Kan.; A. M. Fuller, wife and children. much pleased with tba result, For aai
Ft. Wlngale, N. M ; V. A. Shop, Win-lo- by all druggist.
U. W. Hitchcock, 8an Atarcial,
UktrlSkk LtiCal,:.
hid. O. llufbei, Los Angels.
MfUkOEa EUBuFEAN.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whlti..
it. J. Johnson, Lake Valley, N. M. Co.
F. B. Mcllray, New XrE; U. Herman,
Head IlosenwaJd'S nw advertise
Ntw lark. ment.
Hn rranclscui H.
Jess Slaughter, K. W. Hogers,
Old paper
for sals M Tb Cltlssa
U. W. Hhutt, J. MeKenale, It. U.
Miller, Algodones; li. F. Howe, Uland, title,
tonography and typewriting al Th
It. hi. Alcott, ltlverslde, Cal.i Charles
Neustadl, Lacuna; Felipe H. Uelgado, Citise othoa,
Oas mantles, shades and chimney.
Mania Fa; J. W. Llckluson, Los Ange- 1m: V. Yiaieltl. W. K. 0mU, Kansas Whitney CO.
;
City; C. It. Parry, T. T. Mahor,
1'lumblng In all Its branch, livery
Hubert Hobarta, W, A. l'arr
Whitney Co.
Job guaranteed.
Durango, Col., W. H. Constable, ail
Copper, tm and galvanised Iron work
Paao.
of svary Oaaortpuoo. Whitney C.
Srwaa ike Waa,
U4
Th ladies' walking hats at B. 11- Wti tba ball tbat bit U. B. Stead teld
Co. a axe tbe prat ileal la th
nmn, of Newark, Mich., in tba ciril olty.
war. It caused horrible Ulcere tbat bo
C. A. Grande, tot North Broadway,
treatment helped tor twenty yea.
fine liquor and cigar. Freah llm for
a
Then liucklen
Arnloa halve oured
Furnished room for rent.
him, Curea cuts, bruises, burn, boils, sals.
KemeuUier, we carry th Albright
felons, corns, akin srupllons. Host pi la
shoe mads for miaaes
eenu a boa. Cure shoe; Ui best Buy
cuie un earth,
a pair. B. llfeld
and children.
gua.
old by
H. O HIelly

He,

notish
to bear
under tti
best of
condi-

the
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Thi fUiiY ClTiVBff will be dellTerefl In
the rlty at the l.tw rite of ?o rent per week, of
for 75 cenu per month, when paid monthly.
I bene rnt" are It mi than thoae of any other
aany t
in tne umiory.
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le eat 1 ardet U yea keea Ua afai
aaaieretad ea Uli ehert. Tea eaa ke
ue U el Oeleael, Blae Meat at
jalalae. Taey te ailaerete aa
Wkr aei aea yea aaate
Itoa eke
to Ue already Urge ItM al aaoale eared ef
kae mnt uwene etk
nvwmxi iTDTte
yaa.
mm a It iW ear
VTkN n ue
raaiedy at tka Matwy aad
aeeemt
I
nU nil ii l aH k Mlawtag

ttum

wifl

CDT4M eaa ka kad el alt dngaUBi Ik

li eeate pat aaekeg.
POINTS

WEAKNESS:

OP

1.

lty.

BtLlOVf. KBAtV
Ealiaeea kt

will eaeee ckaret
lewaeea la dlaakeeat aa
the araal,kaliky aetata mora.
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rOHTtD BABATM.

MUDYANaatalewih.
tougue tad aeka U

eel tweet.

TBNDKHWBSa ABO

VAIBT

IB

BTOktAOH, DVB TO IBBISBB-TIOW- .
HUDYAN wl elear IkeetoaMk al
tke exeeie el kite, rellere Ike aUa aad eua
Ui leod ta k aerleetly glgeeud.

TBI

UTU

a. BNX.ABOKMBNT OF THI
the eongettlea aad
HUDYAN "HI
duee Ike liter to lu konatl ilia.

r

the expense it
rents almost too great

g burden for sny family In moderate cir-

cumstances to endure.
But there is
way
to avoid moat of three
nnnecraaarv exnenar
hesJdr preventing a g;nrat ileal of th
sickness itself.
' nortor't r1.il. com kith." av Mrs ftels F.
Howard, of cili-rVinima' Co Cal. "f
hare been In thi. place .lateen rr.ra ami h.v
only had a doctor one. fn my, fn'miJy .ince Ihit
lime, thank, to Ir. Pierre Common
Medical Advinerand hi. medicine.. Thi. hook
area dnrtor't el.it. I eannot do without It in

eyna-eeawill ear ell tke k
yoa welt Da aat dtF
lit at en re aad ar
Infer. Oo to jour drnrf
ear a parkmeof HI U VAN for M eente ar
yeur
u.
II
drunlrt doee ael
i
pecktgM
kMplt.MBd dlrnt to IhlHI'linJI HUM.
K.liT t Olft'iY, Men Krnilo, CeltforaU.
If joa ere lint nMtrl.il with th eff.eie, r
bn nl we will
turn the einrly III
ruiru ynur rrton.y. KeniemtMr tbet foe een

fr

lAN

tou.ult th.'HUDVAN UOCTOlia
HK Cell eixl r the dirtor. Yea

HUDYAN
Cer.

u

tea detlre

REMEDY COMPANY,

IixMh,

Mtrkel eed Ellie gtv,

e Ffeaeltee, Cat

UKOI'OSAI

J

School

and

rrwr

ault's).

cases Jellies, assorted, 48 can la case,
1 oases jams, assorted, 48 In case (An
derson's.)
cases concentrated ly.
1 dog. pints extract vanilla.
dos. pints extract lemon.
25 dog. turkey-re- d
handkerchiefs, 28
2

In.
dog. men's cotton

half hose, heavy,
jog. cotton thread, 26 dos. each, Nos.
24 and U, black and white, (Coates'.)
10 dog. Singer sewing machine needles.
Nos. 8, 4 and t.
3 dog. coat and vest button. 18 dog.
each.

60

rasor straps.
ragors.

hand-sewin- g

needles, as

sorted sizes.
dog.
dng,

tK

and Witter

or the Inlrriur, tJniie
BytttMti -- lit piirtiiu-n- i
uf IndMii Ail:nra. vVanhiniiton. 1.
Airn U4.
1900
H..ilcit I'lupoedle, endofMed "rrolHikala
forS-hno- l
It iiliiinua and Water and Swer
rty.teii.a, Jira llla Sub- - Aunicy. N. H., and ad.
of Indian
dreBed ui the Commt-euin- rr

C

Arf.iin. Wiiahineton, L. C, will be recived
at this ottii-- nntd two o'clock v. m.of Monday,
M.iv Mti. Imou, for Inrnuliuiu the oeccaaary
UUir reiUired
and
lu the
Inatertali
four
of
and completion
construction
Water end Sewer
iie Knildiniia and
IS.
bytlrine at the Ju arllla
am. l . Loi.l.ince w ith the uUa; uet llira
a liicbmay
tuin. aiul in.tructiona to bidtlera.I'mted
Stitee
be ei4inined at Una ntlice. the
Indian Watetxiuae, No. I6 Jolmaoll atieet.
Chliailo, III , the Huildera' and 1 railera' hi
,
cliuiiKe. Ulna1 a. Neb the tiuildera' ami Trad
era' Kiel anittf. Milwaukee, Wla., the North
weater Manufacturer Attocmtion, ' bt. I'aul.
Miti i.. the nlliie of the 'litllcn. of Albu
nm. ,ihh N: M the "Weiiuhliran." of lenver
C olo . the ' -- alt Cake I rlbune," of Salt I.ae
City. Iluli and al the rurblo and J le aril
Aueiirv, N. kl- For further information aip!y
lo tlin uitu e or to N. S. W alpole, L . S. Indian
Agent, Santa re,
ai
W A. JUNKS. Comuiltaloner,

e

IJKdl'OSAI.S K)K IIUKU1TUKY,
A

MbSS
Depart
11.11 and tloapltal
llulldltlll
, Ollire of lndiao Alfaira
llient of the Inteno
Waahlniltou, 1 C, April IK, 10 o Sealei
1'roiHis.ilM, eniiuratd 'Trupoeal for Hutldlllgl
h ort Cewia. C'llo." ,1 cl addleatied to the Com
iiiiMHii.ner ot Indian Allaua Wahinutnu. I)
at the Indian Otlice until
C, will be kreceived
Iwu o'i lo p. ni. of I huraday, May 17, luoo.
lor tiiiiiiNhinu the materlala and lal or reouirea
to conjunct and complete tlnee bullduitia et
the r.irt Lean Indian School, Colo., in atrlct
accordmite villi plana apeciticatioua, and
In.tructiona lo tmldera which may he el
a mi let Mt till, otlice, the oltU eaof the "Herald
,,l Ij.irankro. l ot., the "K epuhlican,"
I'enver, t ul . the
Citneu" ol Albuquerque,
Ni-- .
N. M.. il
Mciican" of Santa re. N.M.,
the Huildera' and I radeia' Kxiliange, Uuialia,
Net)., the Ifuitlera and trader, hichange,
Milwaukee. Wla.. the NorthweNterii klanu
fc't. I'aul, Minn., and at
fitcturei.'
ror turtlier niformatioii apply to
theachnol
I
It. Hieen, nupciiuleuucnl inillall bcnool,
He. pern., Colo. W. A. JoNh., Ct'llllul..touer,

Worklug liaiand Night.
Tliu bualeet and nilghtleet little thing
that ever wue made ie Lr. King's New
I. lfc 1'illa. Kvory pill ig a uar-coat-globule of health that changes
ueukiKts Into itrength, Hatieaanewa InInto mental power.
to ehi i'gy, braln-f- a

They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per bog. Bold by J.
II. I) lllelly A Co.

We have received aevaral new lines
of buys' and children's clothing, which
we cuniidcr
extra good values. An
Simon 8 tern,
limpecuun Is aollclted.
avenue
clothier.
the lurtrodd
Cleaned the liver, purify the blood,
liiv.gurate th body by using De Wltt'g
Littlu Burly Kleer. These famous
little pills always act promptly. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.

400 tb currants.
42 boxes soap, superior

quality.

dog. counterpanes, 72 Inohe wide
1 dug. counterpanes,
40 Inches wide.
rolls oak-tannsols leather. No.

Vk

sides to roll. 27 to 10 tb per aids
clear.
3 dog. sides Up leather, 71 to SO tb par
dosen.
1 dog. sides zip leather,
0 lo 71 tb
per dosen.
'I sides heavy harness laaUier.
'2 sdes laclug leather.
10 tb
heal nails.
iO tb 6 k heel nails.
20 tb
pegging nails.
15 tb
peggin. nails.
10 tb Barbour's Irisb flax. No. 10.
12 old put. square-pointe- d
shoe knives.
12 shoe rasps, half round.
1 shoe stretcher, "20th Century."
1 cobbler's lap last, rasor to.
100 balls yellow shoe wax.
Vk tb bristles.
1 buffers.
1 compasses.
1 dos.
garden hoes.
1 dos.'10-in- .
garden hoes.
dos. solid steel coal shovels.
2 dos. steel spades.
2 do, solid steel short handled shov
els.
2 dos. solid steal long handled shor
els.
1 dos. garden rakes.
100 feet
in. hose, armored and lit
lengths.
ted with couplings,
60 tb Ounpowder tea, green.
60 tb English Breakfast tea.
The Hoard ot New Mexico Peniten
tlary Cunimlssioners reserves th right
to reject any and all bids.
In submitting bids for above sup
plies, bidders should write plainly on
envelope the following "Bids for supplies for N iw Mexico Penitentiary,"
with nam or names of bidder or bidders, to svold the opening ot gam by
mistake.
By order of the Board of New Mexico Penitentiary Commssionsrs.
H. O. BUnSUM,
Superintendent.
Samples may b
sent separately,
duly marked and numbered, to th superintendent.
10

8

t-- 8
8

--

cloth-litniltn- g

iPsxLfle

EAiiWU

CaptaltM.

01TICIBS

Oapftal....MM,m.f

AatrKifrtae4

lMrH,M

and Profits

JOUHUA S.

u' w

AXD CLsXtOBS.

rUT1T0U)8..,...,lTsal9tl

'LOOK-NO- I

McKBB
f BAUV
A, A. BAAI

A.

t.

TlM Prasldaal
.Oaahlsf
MOalllXAB.

SAMPLffi AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc..
J0SJLTH BARNXTT. fSOFaUITOB.
ISO

Mrs. Oaks Is now In ths east selecting
Hi uranulated Sugar fur
goods for her Ksstrr opeulug. Ladies Idtoe
Arbuckie Cotiee for
ar requested to wait for her return and
packagea rilend. Oats for
uuee I'orB aud Means, per can
see tbe latest effects lu spring millinery
uinatoe. Der can
at popular prloea.
Peara. in Mtaibcana S cana for

..

l

nto. I Mackerel. each

ME LIN I & EAKIN
Is

Qgar.

B. H. HUUTB, Tgg TAILOB,
turning out some shapely looking suits

We handle everything
In our Una.
IHrrUUers' Agenta,

ihmtedsiti. The new nuriug fabric ar
extremely pretty and K B. Booth ha a
splendidly complete 11 ae ot them, lie
also does preeniug aud repairing.

Atiantio

Bar a Fall Lias
Ot Hammock", Baxeball and Tennis
Good a. Croquet Bete, Kastman Kodaks
aud supplies. Developing and printing
for amateurs. Free use ot dark room.
Lowney's Candies. Out-o- t town ordeis
solicited.

Hall!

W

mm

FREE DELIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,
as
Importas! French and Iuttaa Goods. .' .
.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 217.

coo-vin- o

you will phone, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque Bteaiu Laundry,
AT, a.
udbss a CO.,
Coal avenue and Beoond street.

tni

217 NORTH THIRD 8T

(ESTABLISHED ISM.)
WBOLKSALB

IQUORS, WINES,

to OLoaa odt.

An
beds,

IBON.

218 21S

LIVTS.

Bachechi & Giomi,

WABTBD.

slegant and complete Uns of Iron
ranging In price from $3.M to
Then sirs tour linen that rich aloes (ltUo. AU styles, shapes, etc (ret our
flntnh tbat characterise
perfect laundry prioes before buying.
GIDEONS,
work. Vt are sure that a trial will
306 south First street.
you that w know our btwlnesa. if

ws wash ssross wi

Atmi. Albaifitf.

FLrOUR. FBBD. PROVlBIOflS
,M
HAT AMD

Agents avervwhera to renrasent Ths
New Steam Laundry, whlob, by virtu ot
their experience, areproduolng what particular people call perfect laundry work.
Good oouimlmloQ to hustlers.
Address
or call.
Thi New Steam Laundry.
113 W. Silver Arena.
H. 8. Hanson, Prop.

O. A. alATBOM V CO..
H West Kallroad Avenue.

flrtt-claa-a

Rallfoiicl

GROCERIES and LI QUO BO

SI. 00
l.oo
so
.10
.lo
as
........ .10

Cora, per can
to
Strawberries, per can
IS
snap, per lb
M
.10
rat aera, s lb lor
U5
nil maoy other Uilng. at tame ratio. We will
tare you money oo most all art clcs. Ulre us
call.
Uold

Wat

DBA LABI IB

1 he Spot Caah Store. So a First street, baa
x day. in Hie week for Sueclal Price, and
nv old day will Mil lu cuMunierai

ex-te-

fuiHD

tad thw tclifotaTt

ALBUQUKfitiCI, If. M.

AND BETAIL DBALBBS

IK

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

W. MOBRia, Jeweler,
Has moved to 218 B. Beoond Btreet.
Best place In the elty for fin Watch
RKTTBH TBAB DOCTORS' BILLS.
Repairing. All work guaranteed. Price
To have your home properly equipped (he lowest. Call aud see us. Kings,
with sanitary plumbing. II will save made to order.
you lime, money aud misery. We attend
to all branches ot plumbing In tbe
OOLD AVBRVB HOTEL.
proper manner at proper price. Both
Our meal ticket Is 14.75 for tl meals.
yuvuea
onutaaaiHB oi CCja,
We also serve me Us on the KaroDean
t'reolical Plumbers,
210 south Second street.
plan. Vlret olsas rooms, good acoootmo-datlo- n
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
all through. Free baths for guests.
Clneoareph rerformane.
jonn cornetto, nop.
at'Noar fbblimo.
fob
The moving picture show at the new
Gold Ave. and Third St.
Try ons ot our regula 2Beent din
opera house lata night, proved a sue
8oond street, between Ballroad and
ners. It wlU give you Intense relief. A
cess to the enjoyment and delight of
Copper avennea,
. ira VDB TO 1ABT THEM.
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twentylarge audience. The program consist
oue meal ticket tb. Good borne cooking
But mors fun to sat ths obeess straws. Finest Huskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
ed of a Spanish bull fight, the Iloukb
are dainty aud appetising; great thing
breakfast It desired.
Riders charge, Dewey entering New Horsea and If ales bought and riobanged Short order
GBNTKU'S BlNINO PARLORS,
for lunch. In packages, 'Joe, They will
York harbor on board the Olympla and Livery, Bale, read and Transfer Stable
Tb COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
please you.
214 Gold aveuue.
the big fight which took place between
CLOUTHIKR k McHAE.
Jeffries and Fltsslnunuhs before the
Boat Tarnouta la tba Ctt
'Phone us. 'JU north Ballroad avenue.
UBOv'KRlKB
Coney Island Athletic club In Junu,
lsw. The clneograph will give the last
AaVlrsas
. L. TRIMBLE fk Co.
KXAX1' COST
Everybody
performance
ESTABLISHED IS?S.
AJbwMtB. New Mexico.
FOB IKN VAY& ONLY.
should attend aa the program will be
1MP0BTKD FIGS,
chhnged, Including the fight-LAMB & BIONR,
26 CKNTS PUB POUND.
W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., aays:
206 AND 2UB 8. BKCOND 8T.
I consider One Minute Cough Cure a
DKLANHT3 CANDf KITCHEN.
1 8 one of the nloeat resorts In tbe
most wonderful medicine, quick and
X elty and Is supplied with thr
WUBB tOl) WAST
safe." It is the only harmless remedy
best and flnwt Uquora.
A fashionable turn-ou- t
ot any dlscrlD- that gives Immediate results. It cures
llon a clotted carriage a good saddle
xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip, HEISCH a BBTZLER, Proprietors.
BOTI0B TO THB rUBLIO.
born
at reasonable
charges, and
whooping cough, pneumonia and all
prompt, courteous attention, oall or
Patrons and friends are cordially
Having disposed of my Beoond-Hanthroat and lung diseases. Its early
. .. IJ . ..
'..Iw...
I.
rr
i
i.i.ia naai,
stock, all persons knowing themselves
i Mas lata
aa
use prventa consumption. Children alInvited to Ylslt "Ths Klk."
Th First Btreet Livery.
latteilv. ESsa B S
Indebted to me will please oall and settle
ways like It and mothers endorse It-115
street.
First
north
SOS
Waat
same.
u.
Railroad
x. uetcalf.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
STAPLE : QBV0CERIES.
drug store.
HOUSB 11D SALOOI.
I1SHUGT0N
BfctU
IT'S
HOT STurr
Gar Lata a Specialty.
Ta U Psmad laaUTast.
Htolen Wheel Iteeovereil.
TUB MIUUT INTO DAT
And will airs you the beet satlsfao
GRANDK A PARKNTI, Props.
The bicycle which was stolen from V.
By
your
.money
tlon
using
for
aa cheap aa In'
ths standard Baa lamo. It
B XT AIL DBALBBS IW
W. Schmttaliiiack on the day of Bryterlor grades delivered with prompt gives a light equal toons hundred oandls
an's visit to this city, was located yes Wlact, Liquort, Qg-aness aud dlripatcb. Uarkville coal has power, aud ooet you but one cent a
Tobacco
aod
terday by H. L. Dodson, snd Marshal
no equal, hither phone.
night to operate It. Ths most satisfac
Mi MIUIn placed a stranger under ar
KINK LODGING H0DSB
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. Ms
tory and eoonouuoal light In ths world
I
I
I
John b. Beaven,
rest pending an Investigation. The
UPsTAIrta
818 south First street.
oompleu for to. "Let there be light
porter at the Highland botel contem
a. it. McuArrgr a co
plated purchasing the wheel from a 109 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBOQOERQOF, R.
21d Ballroad aveuue.
AMU OF BXIUCLLBMOB
TUB
UK
stranger, and while out on a little spin
Goes with every can of Club House
BKAL BAatOAIMa
stopped In the bicycle store of Dodson
goods. It never disappoints you. Their
tuk, DrM,
on Gold avenue to make Inquiries anJ
what I am offering tbs public I bavs Nadvs and
SHERWIN-- f ILLItiMS PAINT
trulls, jams, vegetable, pickles, olives aIs large
Dealer In
Chicago
assortment
ot watches with from
secure advice about the wheel. Dodsjn
lUnlfaPUiUr
and
oils
stock,
selected
prioes
the
ard
and
7
17 Jewels, lu One solid gold, gold flll- Identified the wheel as the property of
Coven Morel Looks Bcsti Tsar Loogcstl
are ins same as otner brands. Try tnem. eo,to
Lumbar
eases.
otner
Also
silver
aud
Llmi,
Capt. Schmaalmack, und notified that
bIalov, The Grocer,
Most Economlrsn FuflMessursI
aou otner ttinger sewing machines, bier Building Paper
gentleman of the discovery. When the
west Ballroad Ave.
lis
oies, revolvers, and an upright thicker Always In Htook
llui Ptlltl, IU
porter returned to the hotel Marshal
lug piano. Loans promptly mads on all
McMlllen accompanied him and placed
GBOCBRIK3, CIGARS. T0BICC0.
Albuquerque.
First
and
Ave.,
St.
Lead
HOHSBLBSa OAHHIAOBB
giuns of good collateral security.
under arrest the man who wanted lo
Of the newmt drelgna, just received,
om south tteoond st.
11. Hibpson.
make the sale.
Ho. SCO Broadway, our. Washington Are
iou must see them, they are great, avert
IS
THEHB
BO
DOUBT.
Albuquerque, N. U.
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep"No family can afford to bs without
lug attaehmenta; large variety ot styles
In the minds of wheelmen that Tbe
Ons Minuts Cough Cure. It will stop
prioes
aud
ths
enjoy
will
babies
them.
Baoyole Is the beet constructed wheel
a cough and cure a cold quicker Iran
Papa can be th motive power. Prioes made. It has every modern appllanoe,
any other medicine," write C. W.
.AMKS WILKINSON, lUnager.
St) to
raugs
fiotn
VIBBT
STBSST.
is beautiful in apDearanoe. eaav running,
William. Sterling, 1'a, It cure croup,
PBOI'lUXTOHfl
BALLING
BH08.,
high
geared,
a
B.F.
of
Co,
Hull
and
made
tbe
lineal
tested
wio
bronchitis and all throat and lung
material. Come and ae the HfUO modeL
South Second street.
troubles and prevents consumption. Wedding
Cakes a Specialty
It will Interest you.
Pleasant and harmless. Berry Drug
ALUUCiUEBCJCE CYCLk A ABBS CO.,
For Best FAMILY GROCERIES call
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Ws Desire Patronage, and wa
116 west Gold avenue.
Flrst-Cla.
G.
on
Baking.
Pratt & Co. Try onr Ulllsboro
Guarantee
Liberal advances made on consignments.

'

el,

Proprietor.

W.L.TK1MBLE&IU

that

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

-

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

L. B. PUTNEY,

THE ELK

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

d

luu.

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Arena.

Farm and Freight

n

silk twist. A black
button-hol- e
silk twist, B black.
200 yards discharge cloth,
1,000 yards Canton flapnel.
'him) yards striped
cotton shsting.
200 yards unbleached raualln.
200 yards crash toweling.
200 yards outing flannel.
2 pieces bleached sheeting,
extra
heavy.
2 pieces
extra
extra sheeting,
heavy.
t hair clippers. No. f.
1 hair clipper, neck.
1 gross china buttons, assorted six
button-hol-

(--

S KOK C( INSTKL'Cf KIN'

If inlilitma

bbl. vinegar, M grade.
cases canned corn,
cans.
cases California fruits, assorted.
10 cases
tomatoes,
cans, (Rou

dog. Sharp'

papor-tioun-

Beer

fi

frpoiltory tor the Salt

Bank,

asku taia

will be rent free
for it
one-cestamp to poy the cost of mailing only; or In
stHtnps,
jt
A whole medical library In one volume.
Address K. V. Pierce, M. I) BufTalo,
N. V. Ite will send professional advice
(in a plain sealed envelope) free of
charire. All letters sre considered In
sncrrd privacy, snd never published
by the writer's, permission.

WIioIcaaIc
Liquors and

8. tEFCllTIRV,

U.

oue-ba-

template buying or not. It will Interest
you to see the most slegant Uns of silk
waists In the city. Hosewald Bros.
Special Duttrlhntora Taylor A WtU'kin,
If you wsnt a stylish spring suit
LoalBvUlA Kentucky.
mad to order call at our store Tuesday or Wednesdsy and see th best lit Bonth rimt ft-- Alhnonerqn, N. U
line for th money over exhibited la
town. Simon Stern, th Railroad ave
nue clothier.
BCHNKIDKB & LIT, Prop
Try th new remedy for costlveness
Chamberlain's
Stomach
snd Liver Cool Keg Beat oa draught) the flneel Native
Wine snd tbe very beet of
Tablets. Kvery box guaranteed. Price
Liquors, (fir n s call
25 cents.
For sale by all druggista
Mattanan Arswrs. Albooosboos
Avguat Flower
It Is a surprising fact," ssys Prof.
Houton, "tbat In my travel
la all
parts of the world, for ths last ten
year, I hav met mor people having
MARKET.
used Green's August Flower than any MEAT
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, ard for constipa
All kinda of Freah and Salt
tion. I find for tourists or salesman, or
-- :.
persons
tor
positions.
filling ofllc
Meats.
where headaches and general bad feel
Steam Sausage Factory.
Inge from Irregular habits sxlst, that
Green's August Flower Is a grand rem
edy. It does not injurs the system by MABOMC TEMPLE,
frequent use, and Is excellent for sour
T1IIIID HTKEET.
stomachs and Indigestion." Sample
bottle free at J. H. O' lllelly A Co. .
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prop.

IS

Vk

tm

Co.

strap.

6

.

the hon... I hare had two copie. but eannot
keep them. Endowed 1 .end f i one-ren-t
rami,
for another enpr " Another lady, Mr,. Jennie
Warren, f Chiton, rirah.m Co., AHtona. tav.i
you
"With pleamre I write lo
train to let rmt
know that I feel a. wall and .trong a. I evrr did.
With your kind nd good adrteeand in Plerrr't
I
Parnrlte
hara been entirelv enred.
I thank you a thouwind time, for your good advice. I think that If every prraon who la ihck la
any way will write to rou for advice and will
take the medicine you prescribe according lo
dlrertiona, ao other doctor', terricea wllf b
seeded.''
Medical Ad-vis- rr
The prrt ttiouaand-r-

Just arrived another lot of those
pretty silk waists. Whether you con-

2

'4 dog.
dog.

ll-t-

have Just received another ship
mull and leghorn
ment ef children
hats , ranging la prices from tea to 84.
llosenwald Bros.
When In Bland eat and lodg with
Myers A Smith. They ar th well- known botel and restaurant keepers of
ths CochiU district.
W offer very unusual bargain
la
lac curtain, mualln and bobblnst
ruffled curtains, porUsrrss, etc i
bsrt Fabcr, Grant building.
New percales, IVi, 10 and UVt cent
per yard ,lato he R.ohJ, Wao I , ,c
per yard. Also ths prettiest Lns of
apanese krinkles Inhs city. B. llfeld

25

BCOTAN
and

cell end tee them, or write,
Addieae

macoaronl.
tb nutmegs, whole,
tb cloves, whole.
20 lb codfish. In
bricks.
b
100 lb mackerel, In
palls.
30,000 tb oats, clean, AL
(,000 tb corn, American.
6.000 tb bran, native,
bbls. oatflakes. new, trash.
bbls molaisae. New Orleans Black

40 tb

BMTtBfaBRI

Bead This. We.hav. over 1,000 samples for spring wear to mak your aeleea
tlons from. A perfect fit guaranteed.
Our tailoring Is unesoelled. attery garment mads strictly to order, and op
Oar goods eomprlse ail th
latest styles, and finest materials. W
dress the most fastidious) our prion do
trrTUtTOft Txiuihimo
a oppomTcaitf or Aiaratisia th selling.
To get real talus for your money la at AwiNci. iii south beoond street.
th every night auction of our oomplet
line of walcDMS clocM, diamonds and
AS IB A LUOBINa SLAM
tilrerwar. too will surely Hud some
W prodnes high elans pnotographla
thing you want. Com
work ot every description and finish.
ABTHUB atgaiTT,
Novelties of all kinds. Oar prioes and
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Ballroad Avenue.
WiiTrLB, Photographer,
ion west Ballroad arena.
are rrqueated to eaU at
I ILK LAUlKd
IHK HACK I
and look over that new spring millinery
ILOWSS STAB OS,
just reuwlvad. rV eaa set you at least
lf
on anjtblug in tb millinery Crockery. Tin, eiass and Granlt War ai
Una. Ladles' Bog Cellar and Pulley
rtJTBKLLK'S,
belt, t&o and Boo eaoh. rompedour
lift Bouth First Btreet.
UUM, 160, H0r soe, boo and Duo each
Children Mew bpr.ng Caps, 'Jbo, 860,
Prices will please you,
toe and ooo each. L. li, boATUluar.
IT
bbulb.
u tub rurtifuAVf,
Did you ever notloe a lady' fao when
I am prepared to do all kind ot
yon bring her a pound of Uuuther's eandy . sign painting and paper banging artistic
and keep
ins sweet, eaiiiiuea expression in ner laoe to. avocx tne moat complete no of th
you that th qual- newest design
la enough to eonvtuo
wall paper, paints, oils,
In
ity la tight, it not the quantity. Two mouldings, door plates and number. My
pounds will make her emiis last longer. prloea are reasonable and 1 warrant rou
B. ft. rt gWCOMKH.
W.J.TbaT,
satisfaction.
Btatlouer aud Couteotloner.
818 sooth Beoond street.

that It Brills unreasonably to

Oo.
W

10-l-

MUD-TA-

i,

i.

a'rupoeal for 1'enltoavlary nakplle.
Bauta Fe, N. M., April 14., 1K0U.
Healed propoealawillbe received by the
board of New Mcaieo penitentiary ooui
miesioners at the otlke of th su.rln
teudent until lu o'clock a. m., on May
7, lkuu, fur lurnlahing
and delivering
at the New Mexico penitentiary the
auppliea hereinafter mentioned, or Bo
OHivh thereof as thw board may deem
Payment for auid supplies
tuflloient
will b mad In caah. Iellvery ot all
supplies except
perishable articles
must be mad within sixty days after
data of award.
clamples will be required of all the
articles marked with an asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc., and must be de'
llvered to tba superintendent not later
than I o'clock on said day.
All bids must b made strictly in ac
cordance with conditions on blank
proposals, which will be furnished by
tbe auperintendent on application; no
bid otherwise mad will b
ntnained.
A bond will be required from all sue
cessful bidders (or the faithful fulfill'
ment of contracts within ten days aZ
ter date of award.
60,000 lb fresh beef, prims
quality,
necks and shanks excluded.
62,000 R flour, prim quality.
'4.000 lb nativs beans, clean.
2.KX) lb hominy, new freah.
4,00 lb cores gait.
4,000 rb corn meal, whit,
l.too lb no. No. 1.
I.ioo lb granulated can augar.
2,000 tb roasted coffee.
lvO Tb baking powder In cans.
41 tb baking soda In package.
2,600 tb peua, whole.
fjoO lb raielns, prime quality.
1.000 Tb dried prunes, prime quality.
lootb evaporated peaches, prime qual
ity.
800 tb evaporated apples, prims qual

ua. JAUITVXOBO
THI ETK.

kratik ear

.i.u.J.

Co.

lOll
HUD VAN.

f:1

a

obbaisbbt bottbb.
bbllb arBiaa
T, .Toon mho
Judge of .
nper-eioeiie-

Chi-cag- o;

First
National

COLUMfil

hotter
tions. It
An Ton,
ar eousldered lu best Judge prooUlm
almost
cutt oof Bell Spring Croamery Ballet to be
Suppose yen try It and
off nsrt
of the regular pas Judgment 00 toeir judgment.
MAUII HaOVIBI.
income, snd
118 West Ballroad Ate.
when on top of

Win-Ivw-

Acts gently on

BEA1N

CITIZEN

bur.)

IS

M.

DKAG01E,

General Merchandise

drop-hea-

Fire Insuranco--

f

Sierstirj lototl Bslldlofj liiotltUoa

ROFBSSIOlfAL

F.G. PRATT A CO., Grocers

lOkg FABfft POLICE
S s. m. snd from
tll
Bide the Hamhler. beoaans they are
and from V to S p. m. Otttce strong, taut, durable and bare proved to
and residence, Sao weat Uold arenas. Alba be
mix 'J satisfactory than other blgb
aaerque, N. si.
grade bicycles; t her are good judges. You
SASIKKOAV A KAkTBHUAV.
bad better take the tip. We also sell the
Kit k and re.idence, No. 41S Weal Uold Crescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries
OF avenue.
Telephone No. as. Otlice boura
and repairing.
S lo 0 a. in.: 1 :Su to H:UO and 7 to tt p. m.
ALHuyi haul's Novelty Works,
(i. S. kaaterday, M L), l b. kaaieiday, M. L.
222 south beooud t.
J. B. tioppiNQ.
DENTISTS,

will not bavs room tor our present stock.

J.

TUB MB Ef

I.

O. S.
B. i. Algar,
oppotlte llfeld Sroe.'
AKBIJU BLOCK,
S a. m. to 111:80 p.m.) 1 :80
p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Appointments
made by mall.
4SS

Diaests what you eat.

ItartlflolullydltfesUtlie food and aids
Nature In nlrL'iiilliunlnir uud recuif
structlnK the exIitiiiHtotl dlnesMvoi or
LAWIXIU.
gans. 1 1 1 ie lat em cl noo vercu a ki v
ant. onrl tniili;. No otlli r IirellUriUlon
BEUHABU B. kOUIl,
can approach It In ffllrii'iify. It In- ATTORN
Albuqaeraae,
atteution given to all
stantly rolk'vosand permaiwutlycurea
l

1 H

?

1

Attorney-at-Law-

H.M'orro. New Ble.lcO.
Prompt attention given to collection! gnd

ADVIf.r

Sot.

A:
..

Bo,
Ofcn V ' T
l'tteis
E. 6 8lhf

PATrt."
en v.

FREE

iliniir
.iln.

K'

,'ctlv i
. Flcr.

patent, for mine..
i

.iti.tl. At..rt;ti,
2
r, Wa.hinfion, D.C.J

Blllousi.ets Is a condition character
Ixed by a disturbance of the dlgestls
'
ulnaloua hlraid polmn, sorht biaesa,
orgsns. Ths stomach is debilitate!,
liiliiy and all ie.llriihle. rested nriilsrs I'
nrata
Our display of curtains Is unexcelled. the liver torpid, th bowels constlpatsl. fnarautaa.
I
.i.,. .
a
ter
coining
Imitator alio are
W hav them from 60 cents to 816.00 a There is a loathing of food, pains In
qoMtinnlM.)
pair. Albert Fsber, 808 Ballroad ave- the bowels, dlstlness, coated tongje, (Writs for Cartia St.. O.nver, Coin.
nue,
and vomiting, nrst of the undlgestel
or partly digested food and then of
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It
I

w

I.Tt4f?iTiTrU'iT!7i:

WILLIAM O, LBB,
Office, room 7. N
a TTOKNkY.
iV T. Annuo bnlldlng. Will practice lo all
Uia court, of uie territory.

jouatrroM

riaiuAL,

Albnqoerane, N
TTOKNKYS.
M. Orlice, roomt 6 sod S, Flret Natfi nal
Bank building.
St. W. U. HkTAM,
,
Albuquerque,
ATTQENkY-AT-LAWklrel National bank bnlldli
A

iV

BIB

AOB AMU STBBMOTB1

ths three graces of our Pilsner
riotllrd Beer. It will build you up; In
Are

crease your sppetlte and make you feel
By tne ease for family
like a
use. A home product.
new-ma-

ICE CO,

UBKWINO

bn.l-oea- a

health-aivlns-

DESIGNS

AB

BOUTHWgBTkHN

Bl'SIMKSS
IT IS Ol
to the profeaaion. Will prac
llitHKchlltili, lieartuuru, tice Inpertaining
court, of Uie territory sud before the
To dlHDenxe
Driworln
aut;a United ailState,
Flatulunce, Sour (Stomach,
lane irtlca.
way.
tious in the right
It Is a business
Kick Ili.iiiliii lie (iiiHlraltrlii.Cniiiius am
we
not
In
which
a
have
learned
day, but
I. M, HOMO.
all otUu r resul U of iu iier f cct d liiustlon. A TTOKNKY.AT-LAW.
4a F street N. W. on It after rears of hard. sUiadt. iMraUt- 11
.lumonLalnafLt time
djuia. .1.4
rrM
O. C Penaiona, laud., pat. eit work and study. We use pure drugs,
i Waahingtou,
small sue. Book all aboutdy.iKip. la uial led free euta,
copyright., caviata, lellera paleut, Uade oouTpouua accurately anil cnarge an buu- Prepared by C. C, DeWITT A CO. Chicago.
mark., claim.
..... ...l..A
I U .e.viii.u, a.
II a.
ml ii iun
tuatinan la, cui
W, a, HKLLkk,
I. 0 Rerry aad Conmopilltan drug storeH
The PreHorlptlou Drugglits
.

OHf aINFD

& CO,

I would like some of your folks tbat
llkea good coilrte to try alaudlellug
alooa aud Java blend. It certainly can'
be equaled. We also have Curtis Blue
Label nan goods; money can buy no bet
ter. TVs are reasonable and courteous.
J. A. 8EINNKH, Grocer.
rillHTV,

SKK

F. H. KKNT
FOB
BARGAINS IX RKAL K3TATK.

N.

Iiygpt'litila,

0 CoPfHIIiHtt

KORBKB

UOUKS-Uo-

Dyspepsia Cure

WB ABB BMOAOKO IN A OOOO OA US

ot choice
Ot putting down drink
brand only. Come lo and help us along,
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In
bond. Tbe A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family use.

sr.
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worthy pertont to tak
In South Africa aud ilia
uars coutinrni from Bavagerv to Civlliia

WANTKDTrtut

tlou," by Willl.ru Harrling, tlie famous travel
er, cauie editor anu autnor. I'reM aaya "wou-derfull- y
complete," "graplilc deacriptiona,"
"biilliantly written." ".umptuou.ly lllu.trat-eti;- "
demand remarkable; aalea uuprecedent.
edi price, low. We .ball di.tnbute Sloo.oou
in gold among our aalea people; be tlrati
A1BL1NI A KAxIN,
till, cliance; alao liigtieat cominia- 111 south First street. don t ml.,
lona; btajka on ao day.' credit; Ireialil awl
duty pan! i aaiuple caw free. Adilrea. 1 lie
Uoinliilou Company, Dept. V. Cliicago,
UAII. tori BAD

OUt
always I'ght. fresh and is full

Is
of
Baked
healthful nourishment.
from
W. tlLAMUI,
a sanitary bakerr. bt ax
rooms tend S, N. eho tie Dour in
ATTOUN
building, Albuquerque, N. tt. pert baker. All kinds of bread, pies aud
fancy baaing is our specialty. Home
B. W. UOBBOg,
made canities.
AT-LAOffice ore,
The New Kngland Bakery.
ATTORNEY.
nor, Alboquerqua, ts.M,
south Beoond street.
FIAAMK

tn

Scouring Company,

ALBUQUERQUE N. M

15 Days ot Bemoval Bala on Vehicles
Must move two of onr warehouses and

OFFH'KtoS:SO

2)121(2

Wool

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Creamery Butter, the Best on earth.

CAM.

FHValOlABa,
w. o. Boris, at. o.

t faltrltae'e l aanWar TM

nana at

J.

S07 8. First St.. Alboqnerqne, N M.

-

biiit

d

Albuquerque

PI0NEEK BAKEliY

A. E. WALKEli,

Wagons

for "Llleof U. L. Miaxty,'1
AfiKNTS wauted
W. K. Moody, and Ira
ban.

l.

lirge.t, riclieat and beat. Largeat urotli.
lathe only otucial.autueutu;, euUoiae.l
fialil. ItAiilUoritea
by tlie family. Beware of
fake, ami fraud.. Outlii free, freight paid.
Drop all uaub and clear Sioo a
Credit giveu.
mouth wiih the oibcial, reliable life Our ref- eieuce, any bauk iu any luwu. AJdreaa, Tlie
Uo(uiulou Uuwpaoy, Depi. J, CUlcago,

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTIiOM,

St. Elmo.

PBOPBTBTOB,

Albuquerque Foundry aad Machine Vorks
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Canting; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srada
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
rODNUBT: 8IDH BAILB0AD TRACK. ALBUQUBBQCB,

N. Bt

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinj Powdet, Wool Baoks, Balphor,
Cus tice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

The Acme of Perfection

A. J. MALOY,

UesasMsWsti

SSBSSSi

OVR NODBV

LighTWeighT

is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
aa much honest and intrinsic value as

Is a description which

DEALER IN

SnrmtfOvercoaT
....I

'

Nothing
Nobbier

capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style is chic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
best, and their fit perfect This is
Men's, Ladies' and Children' the
If you want anything in
not only our opinion, but that of the
Shoes at Lower prices than you have to pay somewhere else.
Accom
wearers of these garments.
repre
two
but
$1.40 to $5.00 panying cuts portray
Men's Shoes, light or heav), from
comfortable
1.50 to 3.50 sentative styles. Space does not perLadies' Shoes, glove fitting, yet
durable
but
75 to a. 50 mit of mere.
Children's Shoes, neat
is

SEE MAY!

We always do our very best to please anybody and everybody
who enters our store.
Give us a call and let us show you our itock.
.

WHAT ONE EATS
should be the best the world

31mm.
J.

i

J--

JtV

the

hand-tom-

TTIIIUVlot

round exhibition
unilij

Ala

f

v

rf"

1

of prize
sail u
1. ijr
a.

No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

testing and never one found wanting,
lie aura that you nut the genuine
which alone give perfect aus- la branded
MAY 1. 1WK) taction. Th name ttorosl
ALBL'QLKKQCK
in the ahank of every ahoe. All atyka
IJ.&o. C. May, tba popular priced alio
dewier, 2ui wel llallroad avenue, baa
CLOUTHIER & HcRAE......
the exclusive agency for Albuquerque.
Dodd at Lembke are now pushing tba
brick work on the new central achool
building, Several day of laat wee,
owing to a acarclty of brick, work wa
214 Rallroal Avenue.
delayed,
but everything now connected
agent tot
with the construction of the bandaoiue
building, la moving along amoothly
Chase & Sanborn's
Harry Clark, a polite young gentleFine Coffees and Teas,
man, donned a nice clean while coat
Monarch Canned Goods,
and while apron thla morning, lie It
' Adirondack Maple Syrup, and a soda water mixer and la autloned
the fountuln at J. 11. O'Kellly & Co,
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) drug storv.
The llrin of Ftwlove A McDonald
Prompt MUQIIno Wsn to mail orders.
contractors and bulldera, hill dissolved
J. .MclHmald retiring. 11. 1". t'reelu.e
will continue the business with oltice
and ahop at No. 1007 "north Second
alreet.
lon t forget the aoclal dance to be
given by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
11. of L. i.., at the A. O. U. W. hall
Wednesday night. Ueniletnen, SO cents
Notary
ladies free.
Marshall'
Klectrlo dove Cleaner-f- ur
10UH3 IS & 11 rRCWWXLL BUMJ1,
cleaning kid glovea make them
Antarmaiie Telephone No. 174
nice as new. Worth 24c; this week only
10c a box. 11. llfeld
Co.
If you want something extra fine in
Ice Cream send your order to the
20$ Teat Cold AventM asxt to Flrsi
Coyote tprlng Mineral Water Co,
National Bank.
116Vi north Second street,
Special Interest centers In our tins
Hind
Fornltore,
Second
lev ud
of walking hats, as they comprise all
MODS.
the nobby styles at popular price.
STO'M AID B0OI0l
Itosenwald Bros.
Hsptlrtng s Specialty.
Cull at J. 11. O'ltellly & Co.' drug
Varnltul slornd and packed fur NDln-- 1 I store when in need of a refreshing
meut Ulgheet prices paid fur second drink of soda water w ith any kind of
flavoring.
band houeeliold good.
An elegant line or rugs and ar
& CO.,
1'rlces th
luarea Just received.
owest. J. U, Uldeon, 2U6 south Fir

Our $14.00 Covert is
sparkling fashion gem.

C L O T H

John Franklin,

a

n

attor

ney of Kl Taso, came In from the souia

thla morning, and continued on norm
to Hanta Fe.
meeting of Ht. John'
A regular
Guild will be held In the vetry room
Wedneixlay at :3U. Klectlon of ofllce"
and every member la urged lo be prel- ent.
After a business trip through Arl- sonu, W. Moore Clayton, local manager
of llradstreef agency, has returned to
the city. He found business very good
In ArlsoiiH.

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Public

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

JtANKIN
BRITISH AMERICAN

Assurance Co.

1

He then called at the aide of
the house occupied by Dr. Taacher, but
wa acared off by the barking of the
dug.
Kalph Taacher,
the doctor
bright son, waa aroused by the bark
Ing of the dog and looking out of the
window, saw the robber scampering
away.
lirlef mention wa
made in iaat
evening
Citlxen regarding the run
away in which the wife of Attorney U.
W. Johnston waa aeverely Injured. A
serious scalp wound waa iullicted when
the lady wa thrown from the buggy,
and a number of body bruises were
ustalned b ythe full. A physician was
culled and aeveral stitches were neces
sary lo draw together the wound on
the lady's head.
Hcveral new residences will be erect
ed on the south side uf Itailroud ave
nue Just beyond
Utover's
residence, this summer. It Is under
stood that Felix Lester, tho hustling
young attorney, will bluld a handsome
residence In that locality soon.
The foundation haa been started for
a new residence on west itailroud avenue near the street ruilway (witch east
of the aceo.uitt.
tl la the property uf
y
Itlcardo Alarld, the
marshal of
Hanta Fe, which will be occupied by
owner,
the
when completed.
Regular meeting of the I), of II.
meet at their hall on south Hecond
street Wednesday evening, May 2, at
7:30 o'clock prompt. All member are
urgently requested to be present.
Mis Cleora U. Hyde has opened an
olllce upstair at No, 217 west Railroad
avenue, for stenography
and type
writing, making a specially uf this
work.
H. F. Howe, vnglneer of the llland
mill, cam down from the district lust
night with hi little son. They will
visit with friend here for a few day.
One of the Harvey eating house man- agers, V. Vlxxettl, came in from th.)
west last night, and la spending tie
duy In the city.
Charles Neustadt, chief clerk for
the Illbo Mercantile company ,ul la
guna, i in the city
on business.
1). A. Hhope, a
Santa Fe
l'acitlc ollloial at Winalow, Is In the
city

CK.AIIS, TOBACCOS,

1

n

J. A SKlNNEIt.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Hrll

ill

n:

1
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Automatic Refrigerator

1

'

v

i

Dest in the World.

Fallroal Arenoe Clothier.

'

t
l"A

.Vi

Dry Air Circulation, Separate Ice
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
tdSTCall and See Our Line.

0

N

T. Y. riAYNARD,
"Watches,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Grant Building aosRAiuuADA
New 'Phone 623.
tSTMall Order Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing: Goods.

O.

The Only Exclusive Honse in This Line in the Territory.
House-Cleanin-

W. STRONG.
GLASSWARE

CROCKERY.

IE.

F

-

Time is Here

g

And we are ready for it with an array of Carpets and Curtains, and an array of Low Prices that simply put to shade
any and all the other stocks in town.
MasMa Curtains.

ani

Lace

Our stock

is

wonderfully complete,
Cm

Mrf':vV'
Special offer this week

:

I

EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.

White Swiss atUttlD Curtains, 8 jds long--.
wo
pair
like cut
Istrlped Muslin. 8 jds long
l.tt) s pair

loottfd

l0

Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards, Sideboards, China
Closets and Extension Tables. Complete in Every Particular.

1.76 a pair

Swing. 8 yds long

IKIne Swiss Muslin,
and Lace Buffle

Great

)

A LARGE LINE OF BED ROOM SUIT3.

y

ii

f

rrqr HARDWARE.

e'

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

n

CITY IxEWS.

,

able.

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Undertaker.

ft

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

paint
Kdward Wtraaburg, formerly
er in this city, haa made a fortune
from oil at Loa Angeles. The best
part of the news is that Ed deserves
his good fortune.
Judge A. A. Freeman,
Justice of the terrlurlal supreme court,
wa on the train this morning for Hanta Fe. The Judge regarda Hocorro a
hi home these days.
Evangelist Oeorge II. Brewer, who
was expected to go through laal night
tf
will reach the city at 7:54
the train go through, He will leave
at 12:05 for La Cruces.
H. E. Allatt. who ha been working
on the electric power line at Albemarle,
arrived here at the hour of S o'clock
this morning on a local freight. He la
in the city on business.
The Free Library haa received ever-a- l
years' copies of the Forum and
North American Review magailne as
a gift from Itev. F." H. Allen. Th
magaslne will be bound Into volumes.
Attorney O. N. Marron, B. H. Kodey,
K. W. Dobson and Kd. L. Medler, were
noticed at the 'depot thla morning on
their way to Santa Fe to attend the
convening of the territorial supreme
court.
A valuable Navajo rug was dropped
"1;
out of the window of ti e Grand Central
ce cream delivered In any part
on the Hecond at reel aide yesterthe city. Coyote Hprlng
Mineral hotel
Water Cu. 11 4 north ttecond street. day afternoon during the wind storm.
Finder is requested to leave at Orand
At once a competent girl to Central hotel and receive reward.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
housework. Hmall family
There will baa meeting of Albuquer
ana
KUlTVUt
good wuge. Apply at OUsen olitce,
que lodge, No. 336. I. U. H. U., at their
AHMIJO BUILDINC
All kinds of nice
drink
hall thla evening at 8 p. m. sharp. All
at the soda water fountuln at the dry
member are requested to attend, aa
A-- J. RICHARDS,
store of J. 11. O Itellly at Co.'s.
Ouards, Attention!
business of Importance will come be
There will be a regular drill of comAttend siecial sale of summer under fore this meeting. II. N. Jaffa, sec re
PEALXB III
pany U at Armory hull at S 15 o'clock
wear If you wish to save any money, tary.
Cuamber-lin- ,
this week at the Economist.
On May 11 and 12. In this city, a New sharp, thla evening. L.. 11.
Captain.
I screm" to No. 473, new phone, Mexico IJaptist association to reprewhen I want something extra nice i
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
sent the churches In town along the
DEATH III' Kit. JOHN '. HHIItV.
Ice Cream
BanUl Fe road will be organised. Del
A share of the rationale of the public is
Klein wort's
the place to get your egate from Itaton. La Vegas, Santa
solicited.
nice fresh steak. All kind of nice Fe and Las Cruce will attend the After a Miorl llluess lie Taaaed Away at
his Ke.lileues this .Homing.
meeting.
NET STOCK! meats.
NEW STOREJ
Dr. John C. Uerry, one of the
Col.
8.
J.
per
on
Hutchason,
gloves,
old
an
Kid
pair,
the
dollar
miner
113 Railroad Avenue.
druggists of this city, died at
very pair guaranteed.
Itoaenwald and operator of Ccrrilloa, came in from his residence, No. 30 ltoma avenue,
the north lust night on a freight train
Bros.
this moimng at 8:10 o'clock.
You should have Letup's brer on tap He states thut Han I'edro, Dolores and
Hcveral months ago ho wus tuken
(lolden
soon
will
be
connected
with
your
In
saloon, as everybody will ask
Dealer lo
sick with the measles, which developed
by
Cerrlllos
telephone,
when
"Hello
it.
fur
into other diseases ,und finally Into an
will resound through the adjacent dla
abscess on the brain, resulting in his
Kemember we are still leaders In lo
trlcts.
death at the time atuted above.
prices. J. U. Uideon, 2"5 south F.rst H
I. L. McDermott, representing
was born at Fein
The defeused
Attend the special silk sale at the American Hotel Register company, the
'
Creek. Jefferson county, Ky and had
EVonoml.l this week.
In the city. It must nut be forgotten
coming September
lived
he
until
the
Everybody says Lemp'a keg beer
by all who need hotel registers, tint
HOG YVwnt Railroad Aveuut
would have been ii year old. Ho at
tile boss.
The Cltiien bindery is ready to turn tended the common schools at Fera
ALBLUUKkuL'a, N. fti.
out such work in us good style and as Creek and JelTersoutown, and then
Hee the new wash skirts at the Bcon
cheap
as can be secured from eastern te red the Kentucky Medical college ciat
omlst.
houses.
years
All beers are good, but Lemp'a Is the
Uoulsvllle.
About twenty-thre- e
Thos. K. Uubbell, sheriff, left Mil ugo he left Kcntcuky, going to Colobest.
morning
for
Fe.
Hanta
before leaving rado where he engaged In the crackir
Have you tried lamp's beer?
A. SIMPIER
fur the cupllul he called al the local business and wa quite successful, 8c, get
iMialotnce
lu
his
mull
and found ing out his business, be, with a smail
Meeting uf
The city council met last night in there a moat importunt and urgent party, went oil a trip to Tike's Teak,
special session, all members and the business card, the transaction of which an dthe party waa cuught lu a hull
will probalily bring him ba.'k to the storm, the deceased contracting a se
mayor being present.
The call for the special meting was to city sooner than he expected lo return. vere case of rheumatism. He then Irsjs,
H. A. MONTFORT,
Major V. II. H. Llewellyn, district ror rern v reea. his nome, una place t
take action on the cunstructlun of a
attorney of the Third Judicial district, himself under the care of physicians
Embalm IDd Funeral Dirt ctdr.
new brlilKe across the aceUla on It. ill
Justice for treatment for the rheumatism. Hi
road avenue between Hecond and Third Judge A. II. Fall,
N. Second St.
Kentucky home tcr
of the territorial supreme court, uml rcmulhcd at hi
streets.
Judge S. U. Ncwrnnih, all prominent about a yeur, and then came to New
Upen day and Ma lit,
A resolution was adopted auihuriz
Uotb Tslepliunes.
ing the clerk to advertise for bids for attorneyj f Las Cruce passed through Mexico, engaging In the drug buslnets
the building of the bridge, to be opened the city this morning for Hanta Fe, to at rillver City, and afterward engag
ed In the general merchandise business
at the next regular meeting of the attend the territorial supreme court
council.
The Albuquerque fire department will at Georgetown. In liKi his store bunt1 900
18a:
Although the council was called for meet
and It Is hoped thut a ed down and he came v lo this city, soon
Sola Agent
drug slur
on
thereafter opening
the purpose mentioned above, the A big membership will put In an appearOil
name committee, through Chuli-m.iance. Martin Tlerney, the atreet com First street near Urunsfeld llros., anl
removing
yeur
to
lust
sometime
his
liuikhait. hud received two bids fur missioner, ho is a lighting fire muni
the city printing, wlthnut advertising pulutor, has been detailed by all the present quarters corner of Gold ave
for same since the rejection of the bids old exempt members, to round up the nue and First street.
DEALERS IN
The deceased Iwave
to mourn his
young bloods and prevail upon them lo
ut the reguulr meeting, from two we.-death a moat falUiful and devote 1
STAPLE and FANCY GhOCEtilES ly papers, an.) after announcements attend the meeting.
wife .and two brothers, J. U. lleriy, In
from Mr. Iturkhuri us to terms the
Judge J. V. Crumpacker. of the rlec- 214 ri. hfcoiul fctmt.
city printing was awarded to the In oiie Judicial district and oue of the at the grocery business In this city, anl
K.
II. Kerry, at the old home In Fein
I Inters
HiI1.Lh.iu
diiKtiial
Advertiser at to cent p- - soclate Justices of the territorial su
Solicited.
Creek, Ky.
ClrMiuerv liutter.
lll.li.
preme
court, left this morning for Hun
lieal on r.Mitli.
rrce Delivery.
The deceased carried an
if
ta Fe. Judge F. W. I'arker, of the C'.UUO in the Woodmen ofiasuranc
M
the Word,
Wl l II K
Third Judicial district, who la also an and IJ.4'10 In the Fraternal Union lodge
Needs assistance It luuy be best
ussoclute Justlie of the territorial su of America.
render it promptly, but one should r
preme court, was on the same train
The funeral service will take place
Matthew' Jersey milk; try If.
member to use even the most perfect en route to the capital.
at- at the family residence
Milk Lilukeia. try Maliuewa' Jersey remedies only when needed. The best
or
.
j.
nuiKcii,
tiunauo, Arlsona,
temoon at i.'M o'clock. All friends of
and tnost simple and gentle remedy
sullk.
on
a
here
to
visit
his
brothers
J.
Fe the family are Invited to attend.
tipeclal aal of men's sliirts this week the Hyrupof Figs, manufactured by tile llpe, Frank A., and Thomaa r).
Hub
yUATKUNAL UNION Or-- AMKU1C1.
California Fig ryrup Co.
11. llfeld et Cu.
bell, and sister. Mi. Louis Thoina.
Member
you
Do
need a summer petticoat?
Mr. Hubhell
prominent stock rais requested of th Fraternal Unloa ar
U ClY I OK I'LANTIMi.
to meet
Knight of 1'y
the new styles at the Uconu
If so,
lNhlia, auua, Tuheruse and t.ladllua er and politician of Arlsona. Ruino. Unas hall at il p. m.al sharp
mist.
liuin.i Sweet I'ra and Nasturtium smU, has it that he is contemplating remov- to assist in the burial of our esteemej
uoog into bJienaoit
market on holes Hoses, Honeysuckles ami Itud ing in a very short time, to this city brother, John C. Berry. Hy order of W
North Third street, lit luul in uicaat berkla l.olileo (.low. Ilrlde, llrldeemald becoming a resident of New Mexico
11 Long, Jr., Fraternal Master.
and Wooton Unset, sis llieh pots, only HA thriving metropolis.
(lean nisa La lo tha city.
r.
WOOUMIN Or THg WOULD.
Kit,
IV
cents
each.
HI
ri.OltlnT.
From th rock bound coasts of Maine
ppearanr Hun
A robber made hi
Th Woodmen of the World ar re.
to th canyons and cliffs of (jalifoinia
day night at th handsome double-- t j
f.vsrybody ahould Know
quested to be
of I'ythlus
tbosoeia shoe are daily worn by ten of
That J. W. Ball is an eipert chirop-o- d story residence on Arno street occupied hall at il o'clockat p.Knight
m. sharp,
thousands of women with ever increa.
st and will remove corn without by Chat. K. Newhall and Dr. Taacher row to
assist In the burial of our rs
Ing satisfaction. Boiosis are the great. p.nn. Ladle feet treated at their
The unwelcome visitor did hi work in
teemed sovereign, John C. Uerry. Ity
si aho suocews of Uil sgs b scans
Will call at business place, the rear of the house, where he Invettl
a clear cuae (live htm a trial. Bho gaining par. gated the Ice cheat belonging to Mr. order of It. 8. Uoss, Council coiiunun- they deserve t6re. It
dtr. U. E. i'hlllips, Bvcretury.
of delermltieat merit pioved by years of lot. Wt IUIlroad. avsnus.
Newhall and look away a few nice ea

N.T

r

1

1

Rosenwald Bros

31.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Simon Stern
Tbe

TBE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., AltJuquerque, N.
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Fanov Orooers

N0NK TO EQUAL.

too.

pat-tern-

is an all

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

1

e

'

CLUB

Than a seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sensible price, and Oht so
many to select from
Any price you can afford,

all-ov- er

can

pleasant prices we claim everything.
Avoid cheap canned goods, poor
fruits ard vegetables, bad y put up.
Make good digestion wait on appe
tite, and order your grocirits from
us. You can't be mistaken here on
prices and quality of goods.

T T.l. DT?T.T.
UXJMJJ--

1

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

Neater

FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
represent
Our line of White India Linen
tlon of one
Special
of oar most Waists is immense.
popular
prominence is given this season
It to those made of fine
emcome In broideries, of which we have a
moat
vast assortment. Above cut shows
mads with a very fine India Linen Waist,
plain or bias with four rows of Swiss insertion,
krennh bark
It Is
the entire back being f very
!eillng
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
We
Tela.
have at tenet an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
rtossn
nnmbera at for the low price of $2.25. We
this prloe for
show a very pretty line, ranging
yonr
from 90c to $3.00.
This

I

OK

te

and Fancy

Staple

tST We handle the Celebrated Perpetuated Palms

with Laoe Insertion
2 76 a pair

Yices in Uptoistery and Draper;

and Jardiniers.

I Have Not Been Standing Here

Gcods.

For the Past 30 Days for Nothing!

THOS. HALL,
Piano and Organ Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
Uopalriog, PrllHtilog and iteUalslilug.

rtsrsaascus
II. t.

Stronu & Leimrrt, Cblckerin'
!
lemons wo.. lis "

'?,,
F. D. MARSHALL.

tiros.. I.
Cliicsaui t'.W.HsuinrLo..Wlieeliu,W.V.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The gentlemen have been well

clsssitlsd sclTenistments, or
er "liners," uu cent word lor racti
lor sny classltlru
Insertion. Minim im cbar-sdvenisement, IS cents. In order to insure
proper clsssiucstlon, all "liners" shoald bs left
p. m.
t tills olllce noi later than

pleased with the

NUTK-A- ll

r'Oir h.ll.K.
JKIVA1K sal ot luruitur
Aruo stieet.

my suits to order.

soutu

Shirts, but

Young Cows lor Sale I thorough,
1,'khSH Jersey
cll, 1 grsde Jersey. V'4U
--

Koad.

F'OR

A1IUU0H8

11U

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

UU

rianjr

la

hnuiwi

najuieUU.

215 ISoutli Second St.
Al.HUUL'hKUL'K,

N. U.

RUSSELL BROS.,
CUNTKACTUKS

ly
(uim.bed rooms, wilb
ailver
al reasonable rates, st

KKNT-Nice-

SOUril KUWT 8TRKKT.

B.irgaliiH

I

It OH
& CO. sveuue.
bosrd

BOKttADAILE

OV

m

F'UK Khlii.iiu,

suits for ladies.

The active school boys.have a

and

Ceme

t Work

All Work tiuaisiiteed.
3. Uroadwuy. Did Pbune ISO.

ul All Kinds.

J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate aad Icvesim nts.
Will Sell Anytliing, from s l ot to a I.aii4
ttiuht. I emp.irsiy Uillce, H4i Koom Mutual l.ilc uUue.
ALHI'UL'KKUI K, N. M,

but
or write to Oeu. K. Nebui.
hotel st Jemrs but springs fur
1 ) LOCK'S
relit uu titles, or ulUcrwise; all lurnisllvd.
Address J. O. llLOca, Jellies Uol bpnugs,
. at.
ball st the opers bouse
1,'OK KkN'l Tli srranged
lor social gain-enu- g
been uesily
sud dsuces. See Ueuige K. Nelier lor
paiucuUis.

rV'.

Young's Hats!

Wilson Bros

Underwear.
I

want your business,

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St
jfC

WAMKII.

IliltM

M

r

tItIt ffr tt
Th

T

argt

tt

it itr tl' t4t tt tJt t4t tJt tit t4t tJit
Hardware Home In Now Moxlco.

ftr

Whitney Company,

4. ANTtU To purcbise a cuiifettionery
VV
store, or rent building, psit or wliole
suitable tor colilectioneiy business. AdJless
at. K., Daily citiieu.

WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL

HARDWAR

Hi I Mi.

I am prepared to do all kind ot
drtssniaklug- - on ahurt nolle aud
every garment, to b saiiaiao-lory- ,
jdy work la
iUublesa in Style,
1'eileci in Fit,
lteaaonably jVr.oed
A cordial invitation
la extended to
th ladle ot Albucjuergue to call and
ae ni.
Mild, SUATrUCK,
Koom 23, aecoud tloor N. T. Ann Jo
biuidlug.
s

FG

aad KTerythlog Appertaining Thereto.
Berlvlfy flower.
Cool your bowsrit,
Anl frenhsn your thirsty Uwa.
Our Rubber Hone,
Right under your none,
For all who choose
To eprlokls from mora till
dawu.
Independent of weather,
You are earelaai of whether
Cloud lower or gather,
Between shower It's not very
long.
Our Bprar Nozzle of brass,
Deceive Ajwom and gram.
When Moray through 11
good thing, ao puiti It
It'
aloug.
are ths only horn In New Mezloo that carry a stock of

mmt
mi

It t:a, THK t i.tutiKT,
Irrn aud t ut Mowers.

I'aliiis,

i

E., will give

lUppo for lis.

shoes.

....

f.rt.,l

X

The Ladies' Auxiliary ot the U. cf L.
a grand ball Wednesday
night, May 2, at A. O. U. W. ball
OiinSnttliigf om Woudnrful l.)nrii flXO lientlenicn, 60 cents; lad.e tree.
will be served.
75
lucubator HtttH, per di Z'ti
week, a large car of
To arrive th
A fair ot Uautiful 1'eafowls for sale.
acritlcd
furniture.
l'losent stock
U. 8' LZKK.
this week to make room. J. O. Uideun,
Crown l'oultrj Yarils.
Uma.
ini south First street.
Coyote water from the ipringi can
only be had from th Coyot Springs
llCVj
north
Mineral "Water Co.
street.
Copper, tlD and galvanised
Iron
work of very deaorlutlou. Wbllasy
Our new parasols ar In, at the Econ
oouipany,
omlst, and Ihey ar handsom.

White Wyandottes.

"IV
11

job on their hands when they
attempt to wear out the "Rex"

liliu k.

guar-ante-

Plastering

I

v

1

store room In tbe
eleasut Ijarlicolula
null uu

NT-T- wo

you are hard to fit,

The only genuine tailor finished

t.

PLATE

if

remember I make them to order.

Coal Yard,

Crescent

and finish of

I have a large line of Monarch
st M

HAI.K CAKAH-T- be
contents uf an 18
rooiuina buuse. lle.l location in tlie
city. Kvery tiiiiig new. Kent very low
Apply st tfufi Soutu First street.
A ChickerliiK piano, s
F'UH SALh-sewing machine snd a jump-sea- t
urrey; in excellent coudition; ecn siticle s
ITS Ku.t KallrosJ Avenue.
11. Alieu.
aood bsrKSili. IniiUlie ut Kev.
4U4 Soutu hdilli stieet.
BKdT UOMKHT10 COAL IN V4K
e
SALh Tbe contents ot a tb
llel, Flume, Ba. iVOK
Ink bouse, coin pletely lunuslied,
Au omatlc 'I'linne. Ittl.
rooms,
rooms,
toilel
two
tucluUiug two uslb
ass and elecuic I is In. Low reut, bu Iyer
FRENCH AND GLRMrVN
uioniii. ti. W. strona
t'Ull Its. NT.
UH KKNT-- Uy
tbe yesr only; tbe Kor.
resu-- i place, luquire ol II. J. hiuersou,
AT

AUENT

fit

W

pt.

J Rubber and Leather
U3-11S-U7-

Bin-oli-
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First Street.
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Belting.
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